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Semple. 
By WIUJAM r. BRYAN. 
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"Mrs. Greer will look after the 

canary, but you will surely look after 
the plants, won't ypu?" pleaded Mrs. 
Semple. . "Those plants are such beau
ties it. would be a pity to have theiu 
die ." . . . • 

"They won't," assured Semple. "One 
pint to each plant. I remember." 

I had left coffee and crackers and con-
ijdensed milk iu the house, and be slpr 
': ped a cup of coffee while he searched 
' the moroing paper for- news of a 
wreck. 

He could find nothing of the sort, 
end at last be started for the office. 
As be opened the door Altda's voice 
rang in his ears again: "Goodby, dear. 
I hope yon baVe luck today." 
' It was what she always said, and, 

although it did not sound exactly like 
her voice, there wns no mistaking cer
tain tricks of speech. He hastily closed 
the door end hurried down the steps. 
There was a telegraph ofiice at the 
corner, aild he sent n telegram asking 
her. to wire' her safe arrival. In the 
olBce building was tbe booth of an
other company, and he sent a second^ 
dispatch. Slie was not due at her des-

I tinatton for a full two hours yet and 
"You're a deai:!" she exclaimed. "It's| fife could not hope to receive a message 

awfully good of you, Ked, to let me go j before noon, but he paced the office 
when you won't even have a teeny' Impatiently, unable to concentrate his 
vacation youriseif. I feel almost' attention upon anything except the 
ashamed of myself leaving you all! lagging hands of the clock, 
alone Jn the. hbt city." ' 1 At last the blue uniformed boy ap-

"You have the time of your life," or-' peared with a yellow envelope and de-
dered Semple. 'TU be all right Don't] parted richer by a hnlf dollar tip. He 
you worry about tne." I was back ; In an hour with another 

"I have such a surprise for you," she ^ message that riin: "Both telegrams 
said, smiling through the tears that received. Telegraphed uiwn arrival, 
filmed her eyes. *'I want you to write Of course nothing Is the matter." 

. and tell mc iust how you like It" j The assurance brought contcutntent, 
"What's the surprise? I'll bet Ifs a and that cfteracon Semple put through 

cat." an important deal. In his elation he 
"Better than that and not half the dined at their favorite restaurant, and 

. trouble,"', she dei-iaix'd. 
"There's uiy tralu being called. It's 

a shame they will uot.let you pass the 
gate. Kiss tue ngiiln, dear, and do be 
careful of yoni-self." , • 

Ked Seuiple kisŝ ed hor not once, bnt 
balf a Cozca times. lie worshiped 
this dainty little wonian who had lift
ed him out of bnchelordom and board
ing houses lUul had miide home a hit 
of paradise on earth. Ue hate<l to j 
give her up for a whole six weeks; but; 
he could not get away from towa him- j 
self, and she needed the rest and: 
change. 

He waited until the train pulled out 
of the station and went back to the 
hot and stuffy office. It was no hard
ship to work when be worked for her, 
and there were certiln deals that could 
not be .neglected. ^ ' .If h> d^als weut 
through they would both gWo Europe 

-next year, nud tho occasional problem 
of where the moner for bills was to 
be found would be solved. 

He remained at thc office later than 
usual to make up for the tluie lie had 
lost over their last lunch together. The 
occasional charwoman only made the 
desolation of the huge ofRc-e huIUllng 
seem more pronounced. "The elevators 
stopped at S, and it was aftor i) whon 
be descended interminable tli.ithts of 
steps, aud the seuse of depression grew 
upon hlii!. 

In the stroet the open cars whizzed 
past crowded with tired workers who 
found In the speeding trolleys the 
breeze that could not be coaxed Into 
their stuffy rooms. Whole families fill
ed sotue of the cross benches, aud Sem
ple thought regretfully of how only 
two nights before he and' AUda had 
taken a ride In the cool of the evening, 
going clear to the end of the run and 
stopping at the restaurant for a bite 
to eat 

He did not feel hungry touigUt, 
though he had had no dinuer. He left 
the car at his comer and crept up the 
stairs to his apartment. 

By this time he was thoroughly blue, 
and the darkness of the place crowned 
his misery. As he opened the hall 
door he seemed to hear her voice call 
a cheery "Good evening, dear. 1 hope 
you had an easy day. Did you?" 

Could it be possible, he asked hhn-
self, that Allda had come back? She 
might l>e hiding in one of the closets. 
He lighted the gas In every room, but 
he could find no trace of her save in 
the orderly neatness which worked aU 
for his comfort. 

He went back to thc parlor and 
puffed thoughtfullj^ nt his pipe. In 
his low nervous state but one explana
tion of the phenomenon was suggested. 
Alida was dead, and in ber love she 
had come to greet him. So thorough
ly wrought up did he become that he 
telephoned the railroad company to 
ask if tbe train bad been wrecked. 

Tbe response did not seem to sootbe 
bis nifficd feelings If It did reassure 
his anxiety, and nt last be went to t>e4, 
only to toss restlessly. Sleep did not 
come until absolute physical exhaus
tion closed his eyes. • 

It seemed scarcely five minutes be- j 
fore the alarm clock rang, and he. 
Cvassoi himself out>of bed. Allda | 

tt was late wheu he reached home. 
The same ghostly voice greeted him 
aud d.-ished his pleasure. He moodily 
smol:ed his pipe until late, and the un
usual allowance of tobacco wrought 
fuirther havoc upon his tired nervos. 
.The nntural result was a'dre.vra in 

Which he vividly P.".W Allda swathed In 
bandages, alteraately calling to him 
and bcijging the ntteudauts not to let 
him know her peril lest it Interfere 
with'th < .consummation of bis plans. 

It was clear that m her louging for 
him her spirit jffojected itself through 
space and that same self denial which 
had led her to.keep back the uews of 
her danger led her to give the old 
familiar greeting and farewell. Her 
spirit must be In tlie room. 

On the way to the office he tele
graphed her that he know sometiiing 
must be wrong and that unless he re
ceived; definite Information at once he 
would leave on the next ti-ain. 

"The auswcr was a dual one. In ad
dition to a long telegram bis chum Ben 
Bradley put In an appearance. Brad
ley fenced for awhile with small talk, 
but,at last ho came to the points 

"bo yon feel aU right old man?" he 
asked anxiously. "I had a wire from 
your wife. She seemed to think some
thing was wrong." 

"I am all right" said Semple wearily. 
"I've been nervous aiid dispirited and 
I got imagining things. I guess." 

He could not tell even Bradley what 
he feared, but he was at last convinced 
that all was well with Alida, and he 
was content. 

Bradley turuod np after office hours 
that eveniug nnd carried him off to 
dinner. "^I-^. Bradley is visiting 
friends in tlio country today," he ex
plained, "and I need company. I'll 
come around to your apartments after
ward, and we'll have a good old time 
chat" 

Semple brightened visibly at the sug
gestion, and when at Inst they 
reached home he opened the door con
fidently. His face went ghastly white 
as the voice fioated out upon the air. 
He turned to see If Bradley had heard. 

Bradley stood there with a smile 
upon his face. "That's a great idea. 
Isn't it?" was his surprising commeut 

"What's an idea?" asked Semple 
vaguely. 

"Why, that phonograph," explained 
Bradley. "It's a German invention to 
be used In stores. When the door opens 
the phonograph announces the bar
gains of. tlie day. A little alteration 
fixed this one so that the two messages 
could be given, oue in the niorning and 
the other when you came home. I 
was telling Mrs. Semple about it tbe 
night she was over to see my wife, 
and she bad It fixed up as a surprise 
for you. I bet it was a startler, wasn't 
It?" 

'.'It was," said Semple dryly, won
dering bow near to Insanity be bad 
been. "It was a decided surprise." 
Then he added to himself. "Now that I 
know It's going to be a comfort too." 

I _ 
Teacher of Elementary Physiology-

Willie, what fabtens my 4ead-to-.mjr. 
body? 

WUUe-Bubber.—Puck. 

Fisher Descendants in Antrim. 

Antbooy Fisber, and wife, Mary 
Fisie, lived in time of Queen Eliza
beth st Sjlebam, Suffolk Co., £og-
iand. '. 

His SOD Antbooy rame (o New Eng* 
land lyith, his. 'first .wife ; Mary.. and 
cbildren insbip "Rose" in 1637, ahd 
settled in Dedbam. 

His eon, Cornelius, bora in Eogland, 
died in Wrentham, filass., June 2Dd, 
1699. First wife was Leah Heatpn, 
and Ibeir sou Cornelius,; was boru 
1660. Died Jao Cth, 1743. 
. His^first wife was Anna Whttney/ 

aod their son Isaac was born May 19, 
1694. Died.March 7th, 1773. 

His wife was Esther Man, and they 
lived in Wrentham, Mass. 

tbeir son Isaac was born A ug. '26tb„ 
1732. Wife, Hepsibah Adams. 

He was a soldier io the French War 
in 1756 and in the Revolntion. 
. His sou Isaac, born in Wrentbam. 
June I8th, 1757, died in Stoddard, 
N. H., Ausust 14tb, 1816. He was 
also like his father a Revolutionary 
soldier. . « 

Married first Abigail Thayer, and 
tbeir cbildren were Tryphena, Henri
etta, who married Moody Cutter and 
lived in Stoddard. . 

Herman, who married Fanny Evans 
and lived in Nelson, N. H. 

Susan married Joseph Wood. 
Harvey born Sept. let, 1792, mar

ried Charlotte Copeland Feb. lOih, 
1818. Studied medicine and practic
ed in Stoddard. Died 1847. 

Children, Tryphena, who married 
Timothy Hunt, John and James Har
vey. 

Tbe third son of Isaac and Abigail 
Thayer Fisber was' Isaac, born in 
Stoddard, N. H., Aug. 4th, 1795. 
Married there Mary Daniels Copeland 
Jau. 9lh, 1821. 

Their daughter, Sylvia Thayer, 
married Charles Dennis Symonds, and 
lived, in Marlow, N. H: 

George Hunt nnd Mrs. J. L. Reed 
of Antrim were cliildron of 'Timothy 
and Tryphena Fisber Hunt. 

Mary D. Copeland married fur her 
second husband, William Westou,and 
tbey lived for a time on Robb moun
tain in Aotrim and their son, John C. 
Weston now of Clinton, Iowa, was 
born there. ^ 

Capt. Ephraim Westou, from whence 
ourG. A. R. Post derives its name, 
and the late Wm. Weslon, of Han
cock, were sons of William Weston, 
Senior, by bis first wife Harriet 
Hale. . 

In tlie Schools. Weighing (he Mails. 

Mrs. Smith Ahead! 

The candidates in the contest 
all take a good stride ahead this 
week, with Mrs. Smith the leader. 

There has been some confusion 
in the matter of who Mrs. W. F. 
Smith is, some thinking-it to be 
Mrs. Walter Smith, but such is 
not the case; itis Mrs. W. Frank 
Smith and not Mrs. Walter E. 
Smith. 

MRS. W. F. SMITH 5000 
MRS. EUGENE WOODWARD.4200 
MRS. LENA L. BALCH ..... .8400 

Hiss EUen Tobey, of the Center Grain
mar school, has secured an exhibit of 
the manufacture of cocoa anil chocidate. 
Tbis exhibit comprises the cocna bean, 
the nibs from wlilcli the cocoa is made, 
cocoa butter, and thu cuiumcruia! cocoa. 
Accompanying thisis. a book ..giving, de
scriptions of the cultivation of the C4)C'< i 
tree and tbe various processes by wliich 
the beaus are prepared. -The exhibit 
will be used in connection with.tlie study 
of Geography in the schopl. 

At ttie last regular meetiog, the School 
Board voted to instruct th'b Superintend
ent to recomraead text books for the 
study of music in the schools. It is found 
that such instruction can be given with
out extr.i expense, except that for text 
books. A sufficient number of these will 
be secured so they may be used at differ
ent periods in various rooms. Tho Super
intendent has the promise of the services 
of the Supervisor of Music at Manchester 
in starting the course. This will be done 
without any expense to the schools. 

Schools will be closed the coming Fri
day to allow the teachers to attend the 
State Convention to be held at Concord. 

Of Practical Interest To Women 

I The Postoffice Department isgetticg 
j busy this month tn weighing tbe msili* 
; so as to fuiuish data ou which t" base 
i appropriations to pay tor transportiug 
j the mails by rail. Tliis is a more or 
Lies'* perfunctory procfcding that has 

i- t.c gone throiiuli with for a mniith 
out ol each year. The Depaiimeufc 
bns been weighing the mails for Ibe 
past six mooths or so for the benefik 
of a special commission tbat is, to re
port on the same matter to Congress 
and between tbe two the mails ought 
to be Ihorougbfy weighed. Tbe only 
remarkable feature about the present-
yearly weighing is Ihat it is being 
done white Congress is not in session 
nod -wliile it is harder for accomodat
ing Congressmen to add a few tous 
of public documents each to the aggre
gate weight. 'Ihis is a tbiog tudt i s 
done almost evi ry year, and it is re
markable that the department sbouid 
be so neglectful as to have the mail 
weigbin;; done during the recess. 

Ourregular writer on fashions discusses 
in the November number of the New Idea 
Woman's Magazine the subject of fall and 
winter suits, giving an account of the 
materials, colors and trimmings In this 
Important department of dress which 
•will be in vogue during the winter of 
1907-1908. The Thanksgiving sesison is a 
difiBcult time for tbe housekeeper, but 
the articles on Thanksgiving pies and 
tarts, the turkey and the day after, whicli 
tells uf tJie use of le^t-overs when the 
great feast has come and gone, will make 
her burdens less. Those who entertain 
will flnd "After Dinner Fun for TJianks-
glvlng D.ay," "AProgressive Marble Con
test," "A Bride's Party," and some 
"Stunts'' brimful "of suggestions; "How 
to Manage Parlor Lectures," coutains 
much practice advice toward a lucrative 
vocation, and the "Xew Eduoatiou iu 
Music" gives an interesting outline of 
work for a social club. Our regular de
partments, which every reader looks for
ward to from month to month, are un
usually good for Xovember. 

Officers of Grand Lodge 
Rebekah Assembly. 

and 

These officers were chosen by the Xew 
Hampbhiie Grivnd Lodge, I. O. 0. F., at 
its anuual meeting, last week: Grand 
master, Ernest E.Craig, of Woodsville; 
deputy grand master, Charles H. Canney 
of Dover; grand warden, Frederick E. 
Small of Bochcster; grand secretary, 
Frank L. Way of Manchester; grand 
chaplain, Claudius Byrne of Concord; 
grand representative to sovereign grand 
lodge, William E. Felch of Manchester. 

Officers elected at the Rebekah state 
assembly last week Include: President, 
Miss Hattie M. Smith of Sunapee; war
den, Miss Minnetta F. Stanley of Troy; 
secretary, Mi-s; Annie P. Uogers of Xash
ua; treasurer, Mrs. Addie E. Courser of 
Warner. Appointed officers are: iiav-
slial, Clara Lang of Manchester; con
ductor, Stella Mulligaa of Plymouth: 
iu&idc guard, Xellie K. Putney of An
trim; outside guard, Mrs. Flora Chalm
ers, of East Kochester; chaplain, Hattie 
L. Fox of Milton Mills. 

Auction Sales. 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer and Real 
Estate Broker, Antrim, N. H. 

On Saturday, Nov. 2, at tbe Forest 
bouse in Hancock village, at 1^ o'clock 
noon, will be sold 4,000,000 ft. stand
ing timber and 420 acres of land, the 
same being a portion of the late Will
iam Weston estate. For description 
of property and particnlars of sale read 
-posters and adv in another part of 
this paper. 

On Thorsday, Ckit. 24. at 9 o'clock 
in (he foreoocn, the William Stacy 
farm near North Branch village, will 
be sold at auction; sale will be held at 
Cram's store in Antrim village. For 
farther particulars read posters. 

Advertise in the REPORTER. 

Tbe railroad comm'ssion has fixed 
the blame for tbe bead-on crash at 
West Canaan, in which 26 persons 
lost their lives and several others 
were injured, in tbe dispatcher's office 
at Conc<jril. This exonerates Opera
tor John S. Greeley of Canaan and 
placesblame<>n Dispatcher James A . 
.Browley. The cnmmistioc sums up' 
its reports with these words: It seems 
to us more probably than otherwise 
tbat tbe dispatcher having written a t 
the bottom nf a page in bis record 
book an order annuling one as to sig
nals previou.-ly sent on No. 30, car
ried No. 30 in bis mind and telegraph
ed it io No 4. to Greeley inadveitenlly, 
and did not detft-t his error when the 
message was repeated back and 0 Kd 
by him." 

The aonual couveation of tbe New-
Hampshire Sunday School Associatioa 
will be held at Fraokiin Falls, Oct. 
29 ,30 , 31. Reduced railroad rates 
have bean secured from all Boston & 
Maine stations in tbe state. 

A contemporary ^^auts to know 
wbat lias become of denatured alcohol 
from which so much was expected 
commercially. Probably the . same 
thing that has become ot liquid air 
and the Keely motor. 

Secretary Taft and the Mikado con
tinue to fall on each others necks, 
and their respective g >vernmentscon» 
tinue to buy war material just as 
usual. 

Wben it comes to the three cent fare 
plank in bis Cleveland platform, the 
opponents of prospective mayoi Tnn 
Johnson will claim tbat he is a cheap 
skate anyhow. 

The way tbat the foot ball casualty 
reports are beginning to come m indi
cates that tbe rule commit'ee bas not 
hurt the game so much as feajed. 

Morris Bamham Sells. 

On Tuesday of this week, Mor
ris Burnham sold his set of build
ings on Summer street, lot of land, 
near Qeorge Wheelers farm and 
the Antrim Bakery to Jit £]ioe 
Perkins who will take poeseseion 
abont November 1. Mr. Btirnham 
informs ns that what he will d» 
in the future he bas not yet de
cided. 

MN aad Mrs. Ernest L. Woolward^ 
now of Miiford, will return to Antriin 
in a week, aud he enters the emplojf 
o( Goodell Company. 

%ij^iik^^ 
¥(>:>••{• 
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DR̂  KENNEDY'S 
PAVORITE 

Is backed by over 80 years of 
remarkable eoccees In the cure of 
Kidney, liver and Blood trouble*, 
and Uie dl»CMC« pccallar to wo
men. Not 8 patent medicine, bnt 
a prcscriptionuscd by Dr. Dartd 
Kennedy in bl» larRC and success 
fnl pracUco Ions before he placed 

11t before the public. Theformnla 
I Is In keeping wiih strict Bcicntiic 
r principles, and many pbjslcians 

^ _ . _ of Uis highest standing have. pre. 

* '°Df T3'u^''ufl«"nm any dangerous symptomsof 

botUee S1.0O, at all dmggists. 

T o u c h i n g . 
President Manuel Amador ot Pan

ama wus reviewing the wonders of 
Coney Island. • 

"A reninrknble place." he said to a 
repprter. "It Impresses me tremen
dously. 1 *linl! uî vcr foi;;et h." _ ^ 

Sipping his well Icdd lemouade. Pres
ident Amador .laughed and said: 

"Speaking of being Impressed tre
mendously. I am reminded of aJok^ 
they are telling about a Cuban million
aire. , , J 

"Ku unfortunate man obtained ac
cess to this minionnlre and depicted 
Uis wretched powrty In the most vivid 
and moving colors. Iudeed, so graphic 
was the visitor's sad narrative that the 
millionaire was very profoundly affect
ed nnd. summoniuK bis servant, bo 
said, with tears In lil* eyes and a voice 
trembling with ehiptlon: 
~ " 'John, put this ixxir fellow out into 
the street. He Is breaking my heart'" 

Did His Best. 
"My gootlness;" excl-jimed an ans 

Ious mother. "What in thc world madt 
your face so dirty. Willie?" 

"Johnny Jones and me bad a figut. 
exclaimed WUUe. "an! he throw'd inore 
dirt In my face than I could swaller. 
—Home Magazine. 

Neighborhood News S: 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

The Harvest Supper at the Conti-o -B ?s 
a Rrand success. 

DeDarture & Arrival of MailB 
«.9»A..i(. For Boston, a s d Intervening p o l u ^ 
i S d ail points Sonth and West; via Ktinwood. 
t « A X . For Boston, and Ir.tervcning po lnt t 
and ail iiolnts bgui anil West: v ia Conoord; 
t r i o A. M. KSnil carriers ieave to serve 

SS'lpfk. For tfostou.anil Interveiilr.s p o l a * 
S d i l i)Olnts South and Wcsu via Blmjr«)od. 
J S T P : J o T For Hlll8bo«) and Concord, a n * 
po ln t sSor thand South of Concord. _^ 
i S p. in . For Bennlnfton, Pf tM^gJO;, .^": 
SSlK and Keene, and all points South a n d 

^ * " AKSITAL. 
At 846,10.S6, ii.su A. n . ; 6.06 and 6 « F . « 

FRANCESTOWN. 

F. B. HIU was in Boston last week. 
MlM Lena Anderson and Mi*" Atkin. 

Postoflloe wUl opjn8t8.:6'A.¥.,and^^Io*B 
.t 8.00 p. H., except Tue 
will close at 7.00. 

David Murrey hasbeen on tl'.e sick list'son visited with friends in Lyndeboro 
the past few days. last week. _ 

Oscar Hills and family were Kuests < t . Miss Helen Taylor Is .\'«'pt°5 ¥*!; i . 
friends over K:»st on Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. French and son of Mllford 
are Rucsteof her brother, C. L. Holt.. 

Iceformed on water out-of-doors one 
night last week. 

Many . are liaving severe colds and 
coughs. 

it 8'WP.«.,.c_xcept Tuesday evening, when it 

ALBFjtT CLEMENT. 
: Postmas cr. 

OhTirch and Lodge Directory 

d^^ Business Cards ^ 

W. E. Cram, 
AIGflQIlll . 

I Wish to annonnce to the publii 
tbat i will sell goods at auction, foi 
auy i-arties who wish, at reasonable 
rates. ••Vpply to 

W. E. GUAM, 
Antrim, N,. H. 

M. 
Main Street, Antrini. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

DicaiOM, 
MCflONEERS, 

Properly advertised and sold o> 
Beasonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
anteed. 
C . H. DDNCAS, C . H . DUTTON, 
Hancock, N . H . Bennington, 

~S.H. BAKEE, 
AUCTIONEER 

¥ Jartlett Risell 1 . D.. 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St., Bennington, N.B 
OflBce Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 p.sr. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTOMEY-AT-LAf 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . . 

AVI) 

Real Estate Brok.er> 
Hillbb'.ro Hridge. N . H . 

Par'ies can arranjio ibit.s aud price 
b y applying ut UKrouTEn C)ffice. 

D.W. L OOLEY, / 
Surgeon Dentist 

( )t"!cp Jit R e s i d i ' U t J , 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School St̂ -eet, iillsborfl'B.-ldge, N. H-. 

Sji''cial Aitei lior Givon Eye, Ear 
a c d CUruuic I/ibeasfS. Hours, 1 t 
3 P.M. Snni'.ays 12 to 1 P.M 

MM FulieyEsiate 
And F u n e r a l Di rec to r 

A-ftiste-' by a Licenced Emb-iimer 
si^'l La'iy .\ssislHnt. 

f" ' i l l . in . ' F^iniTtirSiii-jplii--. 
vs.wirr.- fc'tiiiu>lii'<l foi A!1 Occiifinns. 
(_v'.-i!iiv Ol niii.i Droiiii'tlv »ltfiiili;>i t 
ixv . i l IVI.plioi I':it RcfMi'iice, Coiner 

l i ,^ ! i :ir!l l ' i i-a-:ii i! >'!••.., ^ , , 
A r i i r i n i . N H . 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from tbe 9tb t' 
15th and 24111 to 30th inclusive. 

Address, iiir jippoiatment, Hillsborn 
IJridiiP. N. H. 

ONLY A LITTLE COI.D iu tlie bead may 
be tbe begiouing of sn obstinate case 
of Sasal Catarrh. Drive out tbe in
vader with Ely's Cream Balm applied 
•traieht to the inflamed stuffed up 
air-psssspes. Price 50c. If you 
preier to USP nn atomizer, aalc for 
Liquid Cream iialm. It has all ihe 

gOOrt <!»>»'»''«'' "f '̂'̂  «'""'^ ^f"''" ° f 
this remedy imd will rid yi.u of ca
tarrh or Imy. fever No cocaine to 
breed a dreadlul hal.tt N«> m rcury 
to dry out secretion Price 75 cents 
with spraying tuhe. All drn-jgist^ 
or mailed by Ely Bros , 56 Warren 
Street, New York. 

ANTBIM CENTER. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOTES 

The Harvest supper and sale was a 
preat success. Tho play and Rcneral soc-
Tal interest increased the satisfaction of 
all who attended, and the ladies' society 
is deeply grateful to all who took part or 
assisted in any way. 

The C. E. Society is malcing prepara
tions for entertainiug the Local Union, 
Oot. 20th. 

Preibytartan Charcli. Sunday morning ser-
Tlce at 10.45.' Wefk.ciay Tneetlngs Toesdar 

-aad Tbnrsilav «venlngs. .^... -
Savtist Churcb. Sunday morning service at 

IQUS. Week.da7 tneetiogs Taesday and 
Thnrsday evenings. 

Uethodlst Cbnroh. Sanday momlDg servlM 
at iu4.t. Week day meetings Taesday and 
Thorsday ;v9nlng9 

B. Hill care for the cbildren for a short 
t i m e ; ; ' " . - • • . . — . - . 

Mrs. E. B. Vermyne left Tuesday morn
ins for her home in Boston; her friends 
are sorry to have lier leave. 

Misses Pearl and Bessie Bryant were in 
BablwinsvlUe and Gardner, Mass., re
cently. 

Miss Frances George is at home after 
helping Mrs. Bixby through thc summer. ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ 

TTrnry Hood lias a position in Wood- enings in Odd Fellows block. 
. , _ ,„ „ «, ni.io T.aVe . Ut. CmtchWl Encampment, No.8», r.0.0. F., 
l)ury s mill !u*ar-5»< O'ue IJIKP.' I "^r.*-... .^...I w«,,...c»rTJ7i la.̂ u/̂ o.H i,r^r,i 

Henry Epps of Chicago, Ills., is visiting 
with his mother and brothers in town, 

Congregational Cbarch, at Centre. Sunday 
mornln); service at 10.M. Week.day meet
ings Taesday,and Friday evenings. 

Monday School at each of the abovo eharcbes 
at IS o'clock, noon. 

Bev. Mr. Noyes and wife visited in 
tftwn over Sunday, 

Key. IJ. S. Hubbard preached in thc 
ITnitarian ohurcli last Sunday. 

Beware, < • ns IIH'IM" for, Ca-
>i rril t h a t C o n t a i n s 

. • e r II I J , 

as mercury will surel.v destroy the sense of 
smell and completely ilornnB" tiie wlioii- sys-
stem when eutering it tlirough the mucouMur-
fiici-s. Saoli iivtlcU'bSlr.iil'i n e v t r b e usejl.ex-
eentoi i perscilptions fi-nni reputable phvsi . 
oluns. HS tlic ilutnage thoy will d o Is ton fold to 
tho Kooit vou Clin poasilily d«rlvc from them. 
Hall's Cntnnh .Care, innnufaetured by F. J. 
Uhenoy & Oo., Toledo, O.. conta ins no mer
cury, ami tiikcn Internally, nct ing directly 
unon the blooil and mncous surfaces ot the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure yon get the genuine. It is taken inter-
nally, anil made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J . 
Choiioy 4 Co. Testimonials free. 

sold hy Dragglsts, 7Ro. 
Ua ir sTaml lv IMlls nre the bes t . 

meets iu o d d Fellows Ilall Ist and Srd HoD> 
day even ings of each w t e k . 

Sard in Hand Bebekah Lodgie meets aecona 
and: tonrth Wednesday evenings o f eaoli 
month. ln above hall 

kntrlm Grange, P . of HM meets in tbeir halU 
at the Centre, on the Hrst and tbird Wedaes . 
day evenings tn each month. 

aphraim Weston Post, No. 87, U. A. B., m e e t s 
In their hall in Jameson Block, second a n d 
fourth Friday eveningrs o l each month. 

^oniAn'sroleif C o r p s m e e t s i n G . A . B. bal l , 
flrst and third Friday evenings o t each 
month. 

.Qeorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of YetraoSt 
meet in U. A. R. hall , first and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul -Tones Conncll, No. 22, Jr.O.tl.A.M., m e e t 
StVA 4ih Tae&dayfl each month, Q.A.B. hal l . 

F. Grimes & Co., 

llflflertaler 
aM MMmi, 

License No. 135. 

Why Refer 
to Doctors 

r.ad.v .\.'5sistuiit. Modern Hearse, 
Full line of Funenil Supplioi>. 

Cut Flowers for uU occasions. 

Uiid^rtakitig Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

Piano Tuning! 
Graduate of tiie Boston Scliool cf 

I'iano Tiiiiin?:. 

Because we make medicines 
for them. We give them the 
formt:!a for Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, a.id they prescribe it 
for coi:ghs, colds, bronchitis, 
consumption. They trust it. 
Then you can afPord to trust 
it. Sold for over 60 years. 

" Avor'a l.horry r«!toral \a R remedy tlial 
•linuf.I lie ni cvo.-v lianic. I ll.'ve Inert n (trenl 
di'nl of It fur hiir.l cuiti;!!-' nml rolils, fliil I 
knowwl. i i ! :. M'H'i"l!l iiieai.-;iio it is . _lPan. 
nut recomuitfli'l it luu lii;:liiy. —fllAUK I.. 
Coil UN, Uji le Tark. Mnis. 

WANTF.n:—Lady to advertise our 
gnnd* locally Several weeks bqtne 
work. Salary $12.00 per week, 81 00 
a day for expenses. SAUNDEES Co , 
Dept fF, 4&48 Jackson. Boulevard, 
Chicago. 111. 

NORTH.BRAHCH 

Mr. and IUF. S. S. Sawyer are borne, 
after a few weeks in Dorchester, Mass, 

Mrs. Silas Taft has returned, after a 
' visit in Boston and vioiuity. , 

Tlie Flint family are at the farm a few 
weeks, after spending tlio summer in 
England. 

Rev. A. M. Markey held service at tbe 
Cbapel ou Sunday afternoon. 

Cider apples sold for 30 cents per 100 
pounds and eggs for .34 cents pur dozen. 

Tbe Steam mill is on the ground and 
will soon be in otieration, bn tlie WilklDg 
lot 

Don't judge Joe Doolittle by'his name, 
when lie cau dig and bag 26 bushels of 
potatoes ia six hours. Who is ahead 
now? 

T o and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrini Depot as fol
lows: 

6.28 
7.34 

10.29 

2.08 
4 .48 

A . K . 

P. H 

8.03 
11.26 

3.85 
6.42 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mln-
-ates earlier than d' parture of traioB,. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at tbe Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

.rJ iwlw 1^^. .• . 1 . I mil II • a 
S l a l o b j r J C . Aycr Co., X o w » U . H « s 9 . l 

Alio si-mufacturars o f j 

yers 
S.'.RS.\PARILLA 
PILLS. 
HAlR VlOOR. 

Sl-LECIMKN'S \OTICE. 

S- '..'.•••in"n wil meet at thcii 
i.n I'uwn '.ial! B!.'K-k, the First 

'i'lu 
5 i Ii. 
iSM-'i;iv m e»cli monlb, from one till 

• -.V'.'rk in !tic afternrifin. to trans-
l . l .VIl h',!»!!li".S 

i'i.,- rti:< CoH-Cor will meet will 
fi.li. ^ . i . ' . ' i n . - ' i i . 

P . T O l i . T . 

O ii Rnllll. 
\V, H I'11.1,. 
i i . 15. Tnr-.K. 

Sili-cliTiin "f Antrim. 

All Oider.^ will receive f.roinpt at
tention. Drop rt poistal card. 

AfTRiit for tlip l?(-ckpr Bros, high 
^nule Piaiioi:. .•xtul Other.*. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
.Antrim, N. H. 

Ayer's 5»ill3"6reatly aid t!r3 Cherry 
" "Pectoral In breaking -is » cold. 

TOWN OF .WTIllM. 

SOHOOLliiSTRIGT. 
SCHOOL BOARD : 

jr. E PKnuixs. fhaiiman, 
C . F. Ht.--KUF1KID, 
•H. A . HuRUN. 

M-'.'ts regularly in Town Cletk's 
Boom, in Town hall buildiog, the first 
lî 'ri'̂ ay evening in eaeb inonth, 
Xtom 7 to ̂  o'clfi'ck, to transact School 
l5i«trict bnsiftess, and to hear all par-
tfjes concerning School caatteis. 

BLACKSMITH 
-—and— 

Iliiviiicr Mirr!in«ed iJw. luLsiness 
OI .Mr. 1). I'. Mryor. ;iiii prc'imred 
to do .Ml Kiiiils cif Blacksniitliiiif: 
!Uid Wlipehvripht work. 

Ilorse.shoeina: .\ Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Antrim, N. H. 

A Reliable Reniedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

is quickly absorbed. 
Gives .Reliel at Once. 

I t cleanses, soothes, 
heals ami protects 
the disp.'ii'^d mem
brane resuliitii,' from Cat.'xrrh and drives 

. away aCoW i n t h e Heai'i qv.ickly. Kestorcs 
the Senses of Tii-te and Smell . Full size 
50 cts . at DrUijgists or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 7.T cts. 
Ely Brothers, 5G Warren Street, New York. 

EAST ANTRIM, 

W. G. Ricliards.iii a id wife were ot 
Mt. Campbell farm over the SaW-.ath 
Mrs Richardson will rt main for an 
indefiuite piriod. 

Robert Dickie Ims roiurned from 
his trip to Nova Sc'iia 

Mrs. Etta Cochrane « tended the 
funeral of Mrs. Reuhen . .Simonds iu 
Billciica, .Mass , last week. 

E W. l?okes went to ..Massacliu 
sells cm Saturday on business. 

We believe in law iuforccini^nt. but 
there are times when the law sewms un
just, as in thff case of N.vlaiider and 
St. .John last week. 

The members of the ('olby family 
are stoj'ping at Walur Giul'J's since 
the fire. 

YOU WILL FIND 

T i ^ ^ B E S T LINE 

' OP 

StationerY! 
in T o w n 

A l THE 

^ ANTRIM ^ 
PHARMACY 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shtppine to the Hoston Market sbouid 

write for market quotations, and 
. . sbip to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
36 , 3 8 Fulton St. Boator^, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
tn Live and Dressed Poultry, Butter 

and Ettes. Lamb arid Veai, Blue-
beTiaT and ail kinds of Country 

; : Produce . : 
i Prompt\return!t,honeat treatment guaranteed 

We collect bills and claims foi 
damages; aid those having busi
ness troubles; incorpoTate com
panies ; fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

TorlCorporatloiiTnist&lafCo.. 
GILSUM, N. H. 

THE WHO LB system reels the 
effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla—«toin-

acb, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
iitrengtbcaed and SUSTAINED. 

CASTORIA 
Por In&nts and-Children. 

The Kind Yoa Have Always Booght 
Bears tUe 

Sigoatareof 

^^INSTRUCTIVE. IXTERESTING. 

"Correct English-
How to use it." 

A Monthly Majrazine Devoted to tbc 
Use of English. 

JOSEPHIXE TUIICK B.\KER, Editor. 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the ' 

REPORTER PRESS, 

Antrim, N . H . 

Partial CoMtent.1 -
Course in GramiYiar. 
How to Increase One's Vocabuiary. 
Tbe Art of Conversation. 
Shall and Will; Sbouid and Would: 

How to T'sp Them., 
Pronunciati6ns(Century Diction \ry 
Correct Englisrf.in the Home. 
Correct Knglish in tbe School. 
What to Say and What Not to Say. 
Conrse In Letter-Writing and Punc

tuation. 
Alpbabetic list of Abbreviations. 
Business English' for the Busines 
' Man. 

Compotind Words: How to Wrlt« 
Them. 

Studies in F/nglisb Literature. 

~ AGENTS WANTED 
$1.00 a Year. Send 10 cents fdr a' 

Single Copy, 

CORRECT ENGLISH. Evanston, IU 

t 

\ 
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BOD* o( Swaaî 'Boeb 

Women as Well as Men Are 
llserable liy Kidoey aiiil : 

Bladder M i e . 
Kidney trouble preys'upon tbie mind, 

disconragesandlessensambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful
ness soon disappear 
wheu thelddneysaie 

'out of order or dis-
, eased. 

Kidney trouble has 
[ become so prevalent 

that it is not uncom-
' mon for a child to be 

born afflicted with 
_ ^ _ weak kidneys. If the 

•childurinatestoooften, if the unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, wben the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet af&icted with bed-wet
ting, depend npon it, thecause of the diffi
culty i s kidney trouble,, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
theseimportant organs. -This unpleasiaat 
trouble is due to a diseased conditton of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as mcst people suppose. / 

Women as well as men are made miser
able vrith kidtiey and bladder trouble, 
and both need ttie'same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate epect of 
S w a m p - R o o t is sooa realized. i t i s soW 
by druggists, in fifty- * 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root 
inclnding many of the thotisands of testi
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but renieml>er the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and. the ad
dress," Biiighamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle; 

ECZEMA & PIIE CURE 
F R E E . K n o w i n g w h a t - i t w a s 
t o Suffer. I w i l l j i ivo F R E E O F 
C H A R G E , t o a n v flfflir-tprl a posi 
t i v e c n r e for Eczeni«'. S i l t R h e u m 
E r y s i p e l a s , I ' i l e s Rtiri S l t in D i s 
e a s e s . I n s t a n t r e l i e f . . D o n ' t suf
fer"; Tonger. W r i t e T . W. W I L 
L I A M S , 4 0 0 Msuihiittiiii A v e n u e . 
N e w Y o r l ; . E n c l o s e c ta i i ip . 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
IS THE QREATE8T 

THEATfli&AL i SHOW PAPER 
I N T H E WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Gts. 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

S A M P L E COPY F R E E , 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd), 

^ ^ Stat^ and CQunty News ^^ 

W. H. Holman of Hillsborough Bridge 
was electedljgreat sachem at the great 
counoii. Improved Order ot Ked Men 
convention at Dover last week. 

The stockhol^rs bf the Concord «fc 
Montreal railroad at a meeting in Con
cord, Taesday voted to iaorease the capi
tal stock by tbe issue of 1600 new sbareg'. 

The executive committee of tbe New 
Hampshire -HoBpltalasBsociaUon..an; 
nounoe that tbe bo'spital Sunday contri
bution during the suminer amounted t̂o 
$1463.20. 

While no action, has yet been taken, 
Nashua milk dealers are of the opinion 
that the retell price of milk will be raised 
from six to seven cents a quart in about 
three weeks. 

A Manchester dispatch says that a 
strong movement has developed tliere to 
make Hon. William C. Clarke, president 
of Dartmoutli College as successor of Kev. 
William J. Tucker, whose resignation bas 
been In the bands of the trustees for 
several montbs. Mr. Clarke graduated 
from Dartmouth in the class of 1876. 

The New Hampshire Branch of tbe 
Kings Daughters and Sons at the l l tb 
annual convention at Portemouth last 
week elected these officers; Secretary, 
Mrs. Annie L. Putnam, Hancock; record
ing secretaxy, Mrs. Kate M. Proctor, 
Nashua; treasurer, Mi's. Abba G. Fiske, 
Concord; executive committee, Mrs. 
Lucette H. Blunt, Nashua; Mrs. Clara E. 
Blanchard, Bradford; Mrs. Annie E. Cou
ueil, Portsmouth; Mre. May Saxton, 
Manchester; Mrs. Emerson, Newport, 

Looting of cottages at Harrisville pond 
is reported. Last week Fred Kelley, who 
gave bis residence aS Pepperell, Mass., 
was arrested. He has been bound over 
la Uie sum of $800 for tl.e. April term ot 
the superior court at Keene. 

Chellls Johnson of Laconia committed 
suicide on a north bound train between 
Manchestei: and Concord, Tuesday after
noon. He was 28 years old. -The shoot
ing was done so quickly that none of the 
passengers had time to phvent it. 

Henry Welch of Bedford aged 19 was In
stantly killed by acharge from asbotgun 
in the bands of his brother, Friday. Fred 
was about to klU a lame horse by the re
quest of its owner, Eugene Cartpbell. 
Tbe shot gun exploded prematurely. 
Medicsil Referee Davis of Manchester de
clared the shooting accidental. 

The city of Franklin is lllcely to bavis a 
cottage hospital in the not far distant 
future. A handsome residence costing 
$00,000 bas been offered the city for $20,-
000, provided it Is used for hospital pur
poses. The Ladles' Hospital Aid Asso
ciation is active in the move thatis being 
madeto purchase the Aiken residence 
for a hospital. 

The trial of Dr, Harry H. Stackpole of 
Dover wbo has been indicted on a charge 
of having caused tbe death of Miss Kath
erine Ryan of Lowell by a criminal opera
tion; will begin at an adjourned session 
of the superior court at Dover Monday, 
Dec. 2. The case against Elmer E. Kyan 
of Lowell who Is indicated ou a charge of 
being an accessory before the fact, will 
probably come up immediately following 
tbat of Dr. Stackpole. 

Hydro-Carbonite | 
Paint 

For use on Tin , Iron, Fel t , 
Canvas , or S b i u u l e B o u t s . 
E s p f o i a l l v siiitalilu for iron 
or Bteel B u i l d i n g s , b r i d g e s , 
Maobinery . T a n k s , e tc . : : 

ELASTIC, 
INE3CPENSIVE 

DURABLE 
Stops Leaks , P r e v e n t s Rust , 
C h e c k s D e c a y , Guaranteed 
for 6 years . Made in B L A C K , 
only . : . : : : 

•This Is the old original roof and 
iron paiut placed on the market by 
us m a n y years ago . U is the pioneer 
of roof paints , and w e nre the parents^ 
of the rooting paint industry in tb4.<i 
oouutry. T h r o u g h al l tl iese years 
th i s paint has sold in greater quant i -
t ies each season, d e s p i t e the fact tbat 
hundreds of imitat ions , , represented 
to be ' j u s t as good" h a v e flooded tbe 
country wi tb adver t i s ing s imi lar to 
ours in an a t t e m p t to d ivert our 
trade. 

For use on Boofs , Iron or Metal 
Bu i ld ings , or a n y surface wbere_ a 
thoroughly good paint is required, 
Hydro-Carboui te Pa int is unequal led 
as t ime and exper i ence and tbous-
antls of imi ta t ions prove. 

W r i t e for F u l l P a r t i c u l a r s . 

iMoiarcliPaMCo, 
Cleveland, OKio 

Weak Women 
To weak and alllna women, there Is at least one 

way to help. But with that war, two treatments. 
S S t bo combined. One Is local, one Is consUtu-
Sonal. but both are Important, both essentlaL 

Dr. Shoop's Night Cure is the Local. 
Dr. Shoop's Rostorativo, tt}e..Con™tutlonal. 
The former—Dr. Shoop's Night C u r t i s a toplrat 

mucous membrane suppwitpry "medy/whllepr. 
Bhoop's Itftstoretlva is wholly an Intcnal trea^ 
ment: The Restorative roaches throughout «ie 
entire systom. seeking the repair of all nerve, 
all tissue, and all blood ailments. 

The "Night Cure", as Ito name Implies, does its 
work whilo you sleep. It soothes 5ore*"5'"°»??,* 
ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and 
discharges, while the Restorative, eases neryous 
excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambition, 
tailds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed 
itrength. vigor, and energy.. Take Dr. Shoop s 
Restorat ve^Tablets or Uquld-as a general tonic 
t b t h e s y s t S . For positive local help, use as well 

Dr. Shoop's 
NigKt Cure 

WM. F.DICKEY. 

M O I N A D N O C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
Reliable VegetaSle and Flower Seeds, Cmamenu-

Vincs, Shrubs and Trees tor the lawn. Currants, Rasp
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed
ding and Greeohouse Plants, and in Iact, nearly every. 
hing in the way ol Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for th. 
Saroen. 
• j j ^ Send lor a Catalogue. Free lor a postal. - « » 

We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send us » 
lit ol what you need lor Spring planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Kloral Designs are also » 
Specialty. 

L P . BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N, H, 
Monadnook Greenhouses. 

Notice. 

•Tbo subscriber desires to give notice 
to tbo public generally that he is pre
pared to do general jv>b work with his 
team and every kind of teaming, whether 
the same be small or large jobs. 

GEORGF. S . WHEELEK. 

Antrim, N. H., July 13,1907. 

Napoleon. 
There Is no 'doubt Napoleon fell 

through the sheer dizziness of tho 
height he had climbed to. "The Duo 

•̂ de Kaguse." says the Comtesse de 
Bolgne, ^'once "explained to me the na. 
ture ot bis connection with the em
peror In a phrase which Is more ()r less 
applicable to the whole nation. 'When 
Napoleon said, "All for Prance," I 
served with enthusiasm. When be said, 
"France and I," I served with zeal. 
When he said, "I and France," I served 
with obedience. When he said "I" 
without France, I felt the necessity of 
parting from htm.'"—T. P.'s London 
Weekly. _ _ _ ^ _ _ 

A Night on the Sleeper. 
"Have yoa ever traveled In a sleep

ing car. Uncle Jasper?" 
"Yes, oncet But I didn't sleep any." 
"What was tbe troubler* 
"You see, I'd just grossed my hoots. 

and I'd beard tell about them porters 
always takln' people's shoes out and 
blackin' em, so 1 Und to keep awake 
all night so he wouldn't git a hold ol 
mine, fer I kr.cv.- If he done it he'd 
want extra on ticcount of the hard Job. 
Blamed If 1 >^ :i f.ee why tbc compnuj 
allows them kind of things to go on ."-
Chlcago Record-Herald. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Utiag Ii yen htye pimptei, blolches, 

^ ~ " or ̂ « r ikin ImpcrfactlooB, voa 
can remoTS them anl BIT* a dear 
and beantihil c«opUxioa by s i i a l 

BEAUTYSKIN 
It Makes New 

Blood, 
IispniTes the 

^ ^ Beallh, 
BtooTM Skia iDperiecUeas. 

Beneficial remits guaranteed 
or inoney refunded. 

Sendstamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars aad Testimomals. _ . 
- Mention this paper. After Tslog. 

C H I C H E S T E R CHEMICAL CO. . 
Madison PUc«, PhiUdclplita, Pa. " 

PATENTS 
PHOCUREO AND 6BFENDeO.^S|»di»odrt,| 
diawtog orphotaior eipert aearea aad ir«« report, | 
Free adTlce, bow to obtain pateattl tnde marks, • 
e»P)n1«l>la.ete., m ALL COUNTRIES. I 
Butinesi £reet vitk watkln^ton tavet time,t 
taoney and often tke patent, ' 

FatMit and liifriiigiiMat Pnctle* Exctuilvsly. 
Writeoreotnotottsat • 

MS K i a Miwt, epp. Uatt*4 StatM fatas Oac*,| 
WASHINQTON, D. C. ' 

GASNOW 
To PublisKers 

• And Printers 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E T H E VERY 
HICSHEST CRADi i OF 

Type 
Brass B a l e in Str ips 
B^ass Labor S a v i n g Uule 
Brass Column R u l e s 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and S l u g s 
Brass Ga l l eys 
Metal Borders 
Labor S a v i n g Meta l K u n i i t u i e 
L e a d s and S lugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, (J to 48 point 
Metal Quoins , etc , 

Old Column R u l e s refaced l u d 
m a d e as good as new at a suiall cost 

Please remember that we are n o t 
in a n y trust or eombi in i t ion and av© 
sure that we cun m a k e it great ly t o 
your advantage to deal witli us. 

A copy of our Catalogue wi l l b e . 
cheerful ly furnished du appl icat ion. 

McielpMa Printers' SDppli Co, 
Manufacturers of 

Type a n d Hilfh Grade--

It Is Queer. 
Little Boy — Isn't fathers queer". 

Auntie—In what way? Utt le B o y -
When a boy does anything for his pa 
he doesn't get anything.-but-if anotbei 
man's boy does It be gets a nickel. 

TiMM MARKS 
D m a N S ^ 

, , , . . Coi»YmoMT« Ae . 

InTmdon M pntJMrMtf^^gg^,j^g™Sa 

^"^StSi^^ 
^eieiiflflc HnKricaH. 

Fouiitain Pen 
FREE I 

To Introduce our Superior Prep
arations. . 

D E N T A K L B E N — a del ightful 
dent i fr ice in paste form. 

A N O I N T A—an o i n t m e n t fcr outs, 
burns, sores , eczema and d i seases of 
the sk in , and other h igh-c lass prep
arat ions . W e wi l l gfve FBFife to 
every o n e w h o purchases or se l l s «l 
worth of our goods, a gold fountain 
pen. T h e pen a lone i s worth the 

^ ' s e n d two c e n t s tamp for s a m p l e 
and descr ipt ive matter. 

T h e REVIVA CO., 
Nashua^ - - N.'H. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Oattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of tbe pure-bred kinds? 
Theu vou shonld try and i?eep posted 
on what the successful fellows are do
ing along these l ines. There's only 
oce way to keep posted on these mat-
t er s^tbat by reading Ibe old reliable, 
The New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as " T h e Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subjcription. Address T H E 
N E W ENGLAND FARMER, Brattleboro, 
Vermoot . " 

T o check a cold quickly, get from 
your druggist some little Candy Cold 
Tablets called Preventics. Druggists 
every wheie are now dispensing Pre
veutics, for they are not only safe, but 
decidedly ceruin and prompt. Pre
ventics contain no Quinine, no laxa
tive, nothing , harsh or sickeniog 
Taken at the "sneeze stage" Preven
tics will prevent Paeumonia, Bron 
chitis. La Grippe, etc. Hence the 
name, Preventics. Good for feverish 
cbildren. 48 Preventics 25 cents. 
Trial B o s e s 5 c t s . Sold by W m ' F . 
Dickey. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

If real cofifee disturbs your Stom
ach, your Heart or Kidneys, then try 
tbis clever Coffee i m i t a t i o n - - D r . 
Sboop's Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop 
has closely m«tcbed old Java and 
Mooba Goffee in flavor and taste, yet 
il has not a single grain of re«I Cof
fee in it. D r . Shoop's Heslth Coffee 
Imitation is made from pure toasted 
iirains or cereals, witb Malt, N u t s , 
etc. Made in one minute. N o ted
ious long wait. You will surely like 
i t . Get a free sample at our storei 
Sold by Wm. F . Dickey. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curi 
"Digests what you eat." 

A weak Stomach, causing dyspep
sia , a weak Heart with palpitation or 
intermittent pulse, always means weak 
Stomach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controliiog 
nerves with Dr . Shoop'sRestoraUve 
and see how qnickly these ailments 
disappear. Dr . Shoop of Racine, 
W i s . , will mail samples free. WriU 
for them. A test will tell. Yonr 
health is certainly worth this simple 
trial. Sold by Wm. F . Dickey . 

- r = P r i n t i n g M a t e r i a l 

Proprleto is 39 Ko. Main St., 
P e n n T y p e Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

B u n d l e s for H e n n i k e r S t e a m 
.Laundry m a y b e left at D a v i s -
P a t t e r s o n ' s - s t o r e u p to T i i e s d a y , 
and wil l b e returned' t o t h e s tore 
Fr iday . A l l o r d e r s cal led*for a n d 
d e l v e r e d . 

C o m m e n c i n g A p r i l i , F a m i l y 
R a t e s for I c e wi l l b e 2 7 c . pei 
h u n d r e d p o u n d s . 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t S t . , A n t r i m , N . H . 

PATENTS 
«Miiiicl OB KO FES. mde-Mulu, 

LTUtjT CepTrlphti and lAb«1t rciristrrcd. 
tWlSH TIAM'PZACtlCE. IIi;h>rt referrncn. 
8«ad msdel, ikelch or rl""". '"' '"« r»r«"t 
on PfttenUbilitj. All buiin«M confiil.ntial. 
aiKS.BOOK FKBS. ExptainieTtrTthini;. Tclll 
Howto ObUlB aad Sen t-at<ats. 'n'kat InTeatiint 
Will Pay, How to Get a rartatr, uplaini hMt 
DtchaDleal noTementf̂ . anil <-ontaio> SOO >̂tn«r 
nbjoctaofimportAnee toiaTe&t̂ ra. Adtlrett, 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. AII^!^.! 
.Box 7 2 WillMnBldg. vyASHINfiTOH,D. r ' 

Now is the Time to Purchase a 

RAN6E or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. 

George W. Hunt, 
A N T R I M / N . H . 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
«Dlaests wbat you eat.** 

Subjcribe for the REPOIITEB. 

m . - t j 5 > . 
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Local and Personal riention 
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A pair of glasses were found on tbe 
street which awaits the owner at the 
RKI'JDUTER oilice. . 

Mrs. J. F Roberts has charge of 
the public library during the absence 
of Miss Adams. 

Mrs. Addie Brown has purchased 
tbe "Barker"' house on Coocord s'reet 
of Mrs. Li M. Curtis. 

Rev. A. M. Markev is attending a 
meeting ofthe Cheshire County Suu^ 
day School Association in Keene; his 
daughter, Miss Daisy Mai key, accom
panied him. 

At the Methodist ciiurch this weck^ 
there will be no class meeting on 
Thursday evening : on Friday I'veninj^ 
tbe presiding elder, Rev E C. Hitch 
cock, will preacb and at the close will 
hold quarterly conference. 

Beginning Saturdhy night, there 
wilibe a transformation in the Wor
cester service of the New England 
Telephone and Telegraph Co , by 
•which only girls will be employed on 
tbe line operating department. But 
two men will he employed on the night 
force, chief operator William Toner 
and assistant operator Loren T. Baker 
^Worcester Telegram. 

Miss Martha Whitt^nlore wjig at 
lier home here over .Sunday. 

The Dry Falls of Lodpre. 
SoutUey's description of Lodore h.is 

glveu to that charming frlena of holi
day days a reputation which is a lit
tle uutortiinate. It has brought to Its 
course woi-sUipers from afar, when 
there has not beeu a cupful of water 
to perform us niuch as the nieauest of 
feats which the poet describes. One 
sucli visitor wus an American. He 
had seen Niagara ii,?:»i" aud again. Ho 
read Southey ou: the wonders of Lo
dore and oiK-o more visited the vast 
cataract of his native land. Then, feel
ing that, after all, Mugara must l)e 
very small potatoes compared with the 
fall's.of which the poot had sung, he 
came to England In (jnest of Lodore, 
resolved to cpasccnito his holiday to 
the contemplation of Its beauties and 
grandeur. lie set out tlie moment he 
reached Keswick and long walked and 
toiled over rocks and bowlders. He 
could not iind tho falls. He rested and 
nsked a native, "("an you direct me to 
the falls of Lodore?" '̂ Why, you're 
a-settin* on 'em." was the lienrtbreak-
Ing answer. The falls of all the ad
jectives were dry!—St. Jamos' Gazette. 

Grange Meeting. 

Tbe next regnlar meeting of Antrim 
Grange w i l l ^ held Wednesday even-
i Ig, October 28r<i, so as to permit its 
members to attend the HilUboro 

I County Pomona Grange, to be beld in 
Peterlioro, Wedn<>«day, October 16ih. 
Qn account of illness the Wortby De
puty, Ol rin D. Dow of North Weare. 
will not be present a4 pirpected, and 
tiK' oyster supper will be d^'erred till 
November 20th, when it is expected 
that thc Du| uty will be able to attend 
to bis duties ngain. . 

Save this .Anyhow. 

• Tliis' is a simpto home made mixture 
as given by an eminent authority on Eid-

I ney diseases, who makes the statement 
iu a New York diiily newspaper, that it 
will relieve almost any case of Kidney 
trouble if taken before the stage of 
IJright's disease. He states that such 
symptoms as Iftme back, pain in the side, 
frt-quent desire to urinate, especially at 
niglit; painful aud discolored urination, 
are readily overcome. Here is the recipe; 
try it: •' 

Fuid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
onuce;'<;ompound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsapiirilla, three 
ounces. Take a Ufaspoontul after each 
meal and at bedtime. 

A well known drugslst here in towii is 
authority that these ingredients nre all 
harmless and easily mixed at home by 
shaking well ina bottle. This mixture 
has a peculiar healing and soothing effect 
upon the entire Kiduey and Ulinary 
structure, and often ovf-rcotnes the worst 
forms of Rheumatism In just a little 
wliile. This mixture is said to remove 
all blood disorders and cure thp Klieuma-
tism by forcing the Kidneys to filter and 
strain from the blood aind system all uric 
acid and foul, decomposed waste matter^ 
which cause afHictions. Try it if you 
aren't well. Save the proscription. 

lininlriininininiJTininir 
YOS DO NOT HIVB TO KNOW 

what your goods are made of 
when you use 

DY-O-Lll" 
The New and Improved 

HOME DYE 
Colors either Wool, Cotton, Silk or Mixed 

Goods perfectly, with the same package 

the kind your Mother always wanted, 
but could not get. . 

FOR SALE BY 

5 Conni'.t <i I.y Local Teb-i hone | Watch Our Show Window 

Jewelry and MedlclneB^ 
SI 
r*. 
31 

Jamrson Block, Antrim. 

[fURn-ifUfUiL nurUf 

The HUB 

A Hnra Blnp. 
"Very well, sir." cried T)r. Kwack 

after his qunrrol with the nndertaket. 
'̂I'll make you sorry for this." 
"What are you going to do?" sneered 

the undertaker. "Ri'tlrc from prac-
tIce''"-Phil!"lelni''a Vresa. . 

D-Zerta Foods Are Guaranteed 

When yoa want somethine for a 
quick dessert whether it is Quick 
Pudding, Jelly Desserti Ice Cream or 
Pie, insist on getting from your grocer 
the products of D Zerta Food Com
pany, Rochester, N. Y., which guar-
antee every package to be pure and 
wholpsome. Don't listen to dishonest 
dealers but insist upon getting what 
you ask for, "Our-Pie" and other 
D-Z«rta Product? are sold exclusively 
on their merits. Write for circulars. 

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kid
ney ailments can he quickly corrected 
with a prepcriplioii known to drug
gists everywliere as Dr. Shoop's Re 
stoialive. The prompt and surprising 
relief which this remedy immediately 
brings is entirely due to its Restora
tive action upon thecoutrolling nerves 
of the Stomach, etc Soid hy W'm. 
F. Dickey. 

'Tailor Made Qotheŝ ' if Tailored 
Right, Must bê TAYLOR '̂ Made 

EN in every station of life who iinderstantj and appreciate the 
! true value of tailor-made Clothes should investigate the merits 

«f the well-known Nev/ York and Chicago TaUors, J. L. Taylor & 
Co. Their tailor-made garments excel in all points—froin the 
.dioice of fabrics to the workmanship and fit. Tailor-made gar-
laients that are Taylor-made are conceded by all to express in the 
highest manner the best ideas in the f.eld of Artistic Tailoring. 
Geiulemen who appreciate the highest interpretation of-what is 
jivaht ia Fashion c-nnct clo better than place their order here. 

Four nif.iitli* neo we took tlic AiTPncy for this Soction 
of .1 L TAYI.OK & CO.. tho.New York Tailors, and 
in that time linve <=ent in iust Fifty Orders for ctiits and 
in Kverv Ca?e fhe Fit has been Perfect and our Cus
tomers were more than pleased with them. 

Come In and Look Over our Samples, (we have over 
CCC) we wilibe more than glad to Show Them to you, 
and will Guarantee the FIT on Every Suit. 

ODELL & YOUNG, 
BEXNINOTON, N. H 

Hand Colored 

Photographs 
A nict̂  line of them in our 
Sliow Window, at : 

2 5 c . a n d SOc . 

THE ANTRIM REPOIITER has purchased a handsome $72.50 
Model HUB Range and willgive it away absolutely free to the 
lady receivins: the larjrest number of votes. 

The Model HUH Ranee is unexcelled as a sure and easy baker 
and cooker. ?nd ini economical consumer of either coal, coke or 
wood the Model HUB Range is world-famous, and is well Knowii 
tothegoodoooksof New England, who have always led and \v^ll 
lead the wcrld. This Range is made by the Smith & Anthony Co. 
of Boston, which, in itself is a guarantee of good faith, ani is sold 
by leading deaieis everywhere. 

This Ranse will be given to the'lady'iii the town of Antrim or 
anv of the neisiliboring towns who receives the most vote.-?. 

Crayon 
PORTRAITS 

If you want ono for a (."hrist-
inas I'rt'r'Piit now istheljest 
time to fiive yoiir order. 

Hl'',.\l)Cii:.ARTERS 
for riioto Supplies 

A N T R I M , N. H. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
The subscriber gives notice that she KM 

bucn rtnly anpolntcrt ArtralnMtratrlx' of the 
Kstate ot William II. Mnnhall, late of Antrim, 
In thil Connty of If lIlsboronRii, ficoeasert. 

All personu Imlehteil to »Bia estate are re
quested to make payment, and all having 
elatma to present them for artjostment. 

°***^°* '**" '^ '*5BLUEM. MUNBALI.. 

Conditions of the Contest. 
The Model idUB lltuijre will be aiven to the lady receiving the 

hii-'hest number of votes. There must be two or more contestants. 
"" Vote couii'̂ np oan be obtained oiily hy payment of yearly sub

scriptions old nr new. at the Antrim Office, or sentin by mail. To 
nrevent trading anions: contestants, those receiving coupons .should 
fill them out at onoo. preferably with pen and ink. No coupon will 
he counted np'>n which two names have been written, even if one of 
these have been erased. 

Any contestant, or friend of contestants, is at liberty to canvass 
for subscriptions, r.o matter where they may reside. 

Collpctions mav be made on old subscriptions by contestants or 
their friends and'a 100 vote ccrtHicate wiil be issued for 1-year re
newal. 250 vote certificate for 2-year renewal. 

Chancin"' from one member of a family to another will not be 
accented as a new yub^niption. Receipt blanks and other printed 
matter will be furnishr-d the contestants for u?e in making a can
vass or for making collections, as well as lists of old subscribers, 
free of charge upon application. 

The Ranco to be given away is a full size Model HUB Rangg, 
of the latest pattern, and will be delivered at the^ freight depot 
nearest the residence of the winner. The value of this Range, at 
retail is *72 50. The Model HUli Rnnpe will be on exhibition and 
can be soon seen and examined at the RKPORTER OFFICE. 

Don't wait for somebody else, but send in your votes at once 
and hustle for a Range that is well worth your effort! Begin 
today!! 

One of the principal objects being the securing of new sub
scribers we will give increased value or SOO-vote certificate for every 
vear paid on al! new subscriptions; and 700-vote certificate for 2 
'years. No Coupons will be printed in The REPORTER The only 
way to get votes wiH be by payment of subscriptions. If you pay 
at The REPORTER OFFICE ask for your cotipons. If you send by mail 
request that the coupons be sent you. 

The date of the close of the contest will be announced later. 
to Contest Departmeot, Address all enquiries or coupons 

Ar^TRlM REPORTER, Antrim, N.H. 
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Foil Line of Photo Su|iplies, at 
P^tDam's New Studio 

Cedar Sliing!«», 82 00 and $3 ."iO 
per M., at G. K l)"Wi««a', Aiinim 

Biey. AlbiM .Markey was in H-uhi 
ker last week Hssiatiog iu a series of 
special meciiog*. ' • 

A concrete wak is beine laid on 
' Sdrntner street Trbm" the corijer of 
Main to the market bri<lge. 

FOB SALE —Second hand E-i'ey 
Organ, cheap if sold at (ince. Ap: ly 
• t REPORTBR oifice^ Antrim 

Arthur Halstrick nt Bostoo js stop
ping with Ilis i9kiiMt, Mrs. Augusta M. 
Bbgers, in the west part of the town. 

Twelve fiiei Post Cards of Hills
boro, N. H . sent to any address for 
25 cents. D . E GORUOK, Hillsboio. 

lira, Charles Elliott and little BOD, 
of Marlow, former resideuls ol this 
l^llage, pushed a week with Post-

. master Albert Clement and family. 
Dosing tbe siomicb to ^ ure nasal ca

tarrh does not sound ressonabie. And 
iti8D*t. Breathe HyOmei\ which puis 
the medication tight where the disease 
itt, and cures. '̂ oney back if it fails. 
W. F Dickey. 

O H. Robb left at our office for ex 
iiibit on Friday last a half dozen bald-
^ i a apples of a size sufRcient to con? 
-riace all that ibere is some larze fruit 
growing this year; three of the apples 
«ach measured l lJ inches in circum
ference. 

Plates. Film«, and Printing Paper, 
«t Putnam's New Studio. . 

Word has been received of the death 
in Billerica, Mass . o f Mrs. Reuben 
•S. Simonds, for many years a well-
Inown lesideut of this place. Mis. 
Simoods was a native of Windsor aod 
was married in 1860 to Reuhen Sim
onds of this village, where'tor many 
years the family resided. Two sons, 
Harry C aud Ned M Simoods, both 
of Msasaehusetts. survive her. 

Nice FaU weather this! ' . 
Ivon Balch was at bis home here 

over Sunday. 
Miss Sarhh Hillman has been enter-

tnining IUT (<i8ter for a few days. 
W ill E. Cram was in HilUbbro and 

Uradford on Friday of laat week; 
Do these frosty mornings remind, 

yoii cif Good win's long Hue of 61ove^f 
Water is being put into the new 

*'James A. Tuttle Library" bnilding. 
MISS Sadie M. Adams bas been 

spending a few days with relatives in 
Brookline, Mass. 

Miss Ethel L. Mnzzey was at ber 
home here over Sanday, from school 
duties at Milton, Mass. 

Master Carl Elliott of Marlow is 
the guest of friends and relatives, in 
this place, where he formerly resided. 

Mris. Keddy Hollis, from Lynn, 
Mass., IB spending the month of Oc
tober with Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Muz* 
zey.' 

Albert Lapoint was in New York 
a few days the past week; Mra. La
point and ilangbtar, Ophelia, were in 
Keene. -

MIS. D . W . Cooley is passing a 
few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred W. Robinson and family at Long 
Isliand, N. Y. 

Agency for Ansco, Koiona and 
Seneca Cameras, at Putnam's New 
Studio. 1 will guarantee all cameras 
and teach you bow to use them. 

Ev D. PtiNAM, Photographer. 

A very pleasant gathering was tbat 
held at the parlors of the Baptist 
church on Friday evening last, and 
wbich took-the form of a book social. 

It is no bother at all to cnre catarrh 
if you hrentlie Hyomei's healing 
throush the inhaler tbat comes with 
every outfit. Quick relief and lasting 
cute. Money back if it tails. W. F. 
Diekev. 

Deacon's Store, > - Antrim, N. H. 

Douglas Shoes t 
Yes, we have the Douglas Shoe in stook for Fail and 

Winter wear. They are better than ever before both In 
Style and Workmanship. 

Blu. and Bals. in velvet oalf, re-enforced sole 2.00 
Velour and Box Calf Bin....:; 2 60 
Kangaroo, Jersey Calf. Volour Ciiilf, VIcI Kid,. 

Box Calf Blu. and IJals ., 3.00 
Patent Corona, Enamel, Box Calf; both leather 

and cotton lined •--• -..~-8.60 
Wool Lined REEFERS! 

without doubt we have the besl line of Men's warm 
Coats Ever (Shown by us. both in Wool and Sheepskin 
Lined; also Cordoroy and Leather Reversible Coats 
8uitablafor.8tonh or sunshine,. 

Prices from $1.25 to $6.50 

Men's and Boys' SWEATERS 1 
We are Headquarters for Men's and Boys' Sweaters. 

We have a Special Number in all colors; actually worth 
$3.00 

Our Price $2.49 
Others from 1̂.50 to 18.98 

HARRY DEACON, - - Antrim, N. H. 
1̂  W'V^^WW*^*^??*^* 

Taken from my garden Sunday, 
Oct. 6, while I was at church, Oiie 
Urge pumpkin which I was going to 
donate to the harvest supper of the 
Center church ; it looked much like a 
large watermelon in tihape. Lately I 
have been much annoyed by someone 
prowling amund my. bouse late at 
night. 

AUGUSTA M. RJT.RKB. 

West Abtrim, N. H. 

OCTOBER SALE! 
from Oct. 12th to26tb 

•ff-N order to reduce our stock nnd make room for the large 
l l lino of Holiday goods which will arrive the first of Nov 
• • ember, we will, commencing Saturday, Oct. 12, at 8 

o'clock; in the morning and continuing: until the 26th, put on 
sale every article in our store without reserve. Never has 
such an "opportunity been ofTcred to the people of Hillsboro, 
and vicinity at so favorable a time. Au unusually I'H-ge sum
mer business hUs made it necessary to keep up our stock and 
our store is filled w;ith new and attractive things and every 
article in tliis beautiful stock we offer at discounts as follows: 

Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Jevf elry, 
Sterling Silver, 
Silver plated Ware, 
Silver Novelties, 
Clocks, 
Leather Goods, 
Cut Glass, 
Hand painted China, 
Pottery and odd stock of all kinds, 

50 per eent discount 
This s-ile is for cash only and po.sitively no credit will be 

extended for goods bought at sale prices. 
The same attention will be given to the proper wrapping, 

boxing and delivering of goods during the sale as at other 
times, and engraving of goods will i)e included free according 
to our usual custom. 

Every article (n our store is maiked in plain figures and it 
is from these plain figure prices that the discounts are al
lowed; everything without reserve will go into this sale and 
many things will be sold at less than wholesale cost. 

REHEMBER THE DATE 

Sale bearins Oct. 12th, ends Oct. 26th 

10 per cent discount 
10 
25 " 
15 
20 
25 
25 " 
26 
26 
80 •' 
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DELnONT E. GORDON, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

SHOEFORWOMEN 
Many shoes appear beautiful 

^ n a Store window. But the 
shoe you want is the one that 
keeps its good looks — the La 
France. Permanent beauty 
requires far more than high-
grade materials or even thorough 
workmanship. To these rare 
shoe-aualities must be added 
the skill and accurate knowledge 
of the designer who is able to 
perfectly fit coming footwear 
styles to the lines of a woman's 
foot. The popularity of the La 
France is partly due to its un
varying glove-tike fit—iltie 
true oasis for enduring shoe-
attractiveness. What, then, 
wouU be more becoming on 
your feet than the La France 
—the quality shoe of lasting 
beauty that wears as well as 
itiooks. 

Erery woin«n.«i«e1i on hef feet (hould 
invesllcate thatnewest iBventioa in thoe-
inaking-ihe Ll Fnace Fleiible Welt. 
In unequalled comtortb in oi^t'/^mtn, 
not In place of, the perfect fit, ttyls- • 
b«4ntjruddurabi!U/oI every lA Fraace. 

E.V. GOODWIN 

Antriin. N. H. 

Trade Mark Re«. U. S. I'at. Off. 

Change and Changeless 
Shoes, like hats, change in style and shape. 
The human foot never changes—it is always the same. 
But we can oonfoi-m to outward fashion while not sacrificing 

inward comfort. 
The " TJ'a?A-Oi'fir" shoe Js the standard of never-changing 

quality or comfort, with ever-changing style and 
shape. 

Always conforming to style, while uniform in ease, quality 
and workmanship. 

"Walk-Over^' Shoes 
$3.50 • $4.00 $5.00 

(joodell H l o c k . r T n O ' n ' \ V T N * S A n t r i m , X. H. 
THE SHOE DEALER 

If in waMt of Loaded Shells, Cartri-
dues. Powder, Shot, Guos, etc., call 
at Goodwin's. 

Hon. D. H. Goodell and son, R 
C. Goodell, have b"en in Boston this 
week selecting furnisbings for the 
Antrini Tavern. 

Mfss Ina L. Balch had resigned her 
school in Hopkinton to accept a school 
ill the city of Rochester; she will teach 
the third g'r.ade: 

For High Cut, Regular or Dress 
Shoes, Goodwin leads for style ami 
prices. ^ 

A Iiotel man ot large espcriencp. 
Mr. Davis hy name,-from Ma'Sachu-
setis, has leafed the Antrm Tavern, 
and as soon as the furnishings can be 
put io their proper places lli» hot-1 
will lie.reopeneH t<> 'he public. Thi* 
wiil be gom' news to our town's people 
and heller news to the general public. 

Ooe David Value has filed wilh lh< 
Selectmen of Antrim a notice of dam
ages in sura of five hundred dollars. 
He claims his horse weut over a steep 
hanking near the "Colhy p'sce" Mii> 
IlilUho'O Iill". there not heing a rail 
ing or sullicient protenion; he «inl 
his horse and hiiggy were much dam 
aged is alsO bis claim. 

Wc were much pleased to receive a 
delightful call on Tuesday of this week 
from Wyman Kneeland Flint. Htf 
was in tha village looking over tbe new 
library building io which he has great 
interest. Mr. Flint, iurprma us that 
tbe tlip abroad thU summer was an 
enjoyable ooe to the entire family, 
snd the health of his daughter, for 
whoso benefit they took the t>ip. i« 
miich improved, whloh all of his 
f <eu<ls are p'eased to hear. 

There is'ho particular moral to be 
drawn from it, but one of the Pension 
Examiners of the Interior Depart
ment has just rettirned from the South 
with a story over which his fellow 
employees are laughing. It seems he , 
WHS called on in Ibu Ŝo,uth to look up 
a colored app'ieant for goverT--••. 
bounty who had lost Lis dischjir ; 
papers, if he ever had them. But 
the supposed ex-soldier was uot dis-
courn^cd. 

•»Yii come right ilown hear t' .Sam 
.lohnsing, he <le sarg«nt in my com
pany, bn' he 'dentily mc 'tluMit tbe 
leas"trouble,'; the applicant insured 
tho examiner. 

They went down the sir.e: nnd 
found Sam Jobtisiog wiih-int much 
diffii'ulty, but whether Sam li:i<l been 
nursing some sei-ri-t gnidiie '.' "ainst 
the woiild be pensioner, or wli.:.. rhe 
had not heeo satisfactorily "seen" be
forehand, will never he known. Suff
ice it to say that ho turned, down the 
erstwhile enlisted mau cold. 

'' G' way frum here, nisger," said 
he, "g'Hwav trum here. Never seed 
yonalis, an'ef I did I don't know 
nothio' .iliiiut it. I done got in a 
nppliraiion for a pon>ion m'self fcr 
loss er mcm'ry" 

Court Record. 

Before E. W; Baker, Ksq, Ort. Dib, 
State vs. A. A. Chesnutt. Larceny 
of a mare and colt; bonnd over to 
Superior Court. 

Oct. 9th, Slate vs. Harry McMshan. 
Same; bound over to Superior Court. 

Oct. 12th. State vs. L O Nyland-
er. Non-cooforming' to school laws ; 
fine of tlO hiA eosto. 

Oct. 12th, Stato vs. Peter St John. 
Non-eoiiforming to M-hool biws; fine 
of $tO ami ooata. 

]^«_-.^s >'.-" i : « w l . ;-Jj.WiL^c«V'S^ 
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J c o / / * ^ JSm^t/J- ibn strengthens enfeebled 

nursing mothers by increasing Aeir flesh and 

nerv^ force. 

It provides baby \vith the necessary fat 

and nuneral food for healthy growth. 
ALU bRUQCISTSt 60o. ANDSI.OO. 

The Other Side of the Argument. 

Occasioaally wo imlilisli iii the; IVEI'OK-
TEB articles favoring tlie ''liomts iiiei-
chant" as iigaiiist tlie V'mail .order 

house;" we presume the former appre
ciates It-^there may be as many as one, 
possibly two merchants who have noticed 
t icm to tbe extent of saytttg Jtp us that 
we are. doing tliem a good_ TEtirn. How-

By \V. E. Ciam. - - - Antrim, N. H., 
Aiictioneeraiid Real Estate Broker. 

STANDING TIMBER 
- ^ A N D — 

REAL ESTATE 
— A T — 

In Hancock, N. H. 

4 .000 ,000 feet of Timber ! 
4 2 0 Acres of Land ! 

Hy virtue of license from the Judge of Probate, the • 
suhscrib(-r. adiuiiiistratri.x of the estate ofthe late Wil
liam Weston, deceased, will sell by. Public Auction at 
the Forest, House, in Ilnncock Village, N. H., on 

Saturday, November 2 ,190T, 
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON; 

the following desciibed property, situated in the north
west part of Antriin and the southeast part of Stoddard, 
on the Forest Road, about 4 miles from Hancock station. 

. .9' 
3,000,000 feet Sawing Tinriber. 

LOT No. 1, called the West Lot, containing 126 
acres, all covered with growth, and estimated at 3,000,-
000 Feet Sciwing Timber, divided as follows: 1,800,000 
Second Growth Sprui-e. 800,000 Old Growth Spruce and 
Hemlock, 400,000 Hardwood, a large amount of White 
Birch good size and extra quality. The Second Growth 
Spruce on this lot is of e.\tra quality, good size, running 
tall, as handsome a lot as you ever saw. The Old Growth 
Spruce and Hemlock is very large, good quality and will 
please you to see it. 

1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 f e e t S a w i n g T i m b e r . 

LOT No. 2, called the Dodge Lot, containing 104 
acres, with a growth estimated at 1,000,000 Feet Sawing 
Timber, divided as follows: 800,000 Old Growth Spruce 
and Uenilock, 200,000 Hardwood. This is a very nice lot 
and the timber is e.xtr^ large. 

On these two lots there is a large amount of Cord-
wood. -

LOT No. 3, called the Hunt Lot, containing 80 acres, 
3 Meadows, cutting a sood quantity of Meadow Hay, 
with a large amount of Cordwood. 

LOT No. 4, called Sidehill Pasture, containing 40 
acres, fenced with stone wall, keeps ten cows, is an extra 
good pasture with never-failing water. 

LOT No. 5, called the Mountain Pasture, contains 
70 acres, keeps 12 cows, with quite an amount of small 
Hardwood and Poplar large enough to peel. 

This Sale brings into the market one of the largest 
lots of Lumber in Southern New Hampshire, only 4 miles 
from the railroad station, good road, good chances to set 
mill a.nd stick lumber; plenty of water. See these lots 
yourself and be satisfied. Lots shown at any time by 
applying to Ephraim Weston, Hancock, N. H., or W. £. 
Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim, N. II. 

Sale positive, rain or shine. Plenty of room under 
cover if bad weather. 

TERMS, 10 per cent of purchase price on day of 
aale; balance to be paid in 80 days upon delivery of 
deed. 

S A R A H F . W E S T O N , 
A d m i n i s t r a t r i x . 

Uiincocl;, N-II.. October 10,1907. 

ever, doubtless there aro many of our 
subscribers who are somewhat in tbe 
position of a man in town wbo mailed ua 
a few days ago tbe following arUcle; 
everyone wbo reads it will know it con
tains much trutb, and also that every 
argument baa two sides to it : ' ' 

"A farmer reader of tbeAlezasder Cit
izen, piibltsbed in Alexander, Mino., 
writes tbe editor of tbat paper a letter in 
wbicli lie answers, some of tbe statements 
in tbe occasional articles tliat appear ip 
print regarding tbe mail order houses. 
The reader says: 

"If the mail order houses get $1,000 
otit of this county every month that be
longs to the borne merchant the fault is 
with tbe merchants themselves. The 
mail order houses advertise and give us 
prices on everything tbey offer for sale. 
TUey tell us wbat tbey have and .wbat 
tliey want for it. Of cooise we get aoak-
ed once inawhile and if we do we can try 
some other house. Most of the,home 
merchants who advertise at ^1 don't' 
.quote prices. They neglect to tell us 
wbat we want to know—tbe price. Of 
course we can go to the store and ask the 
price pf this article, and that, but you 
know bow it is—one doesn't know so 
well exactly what be wants to buy when 
be gets in a store as when he is at home. 
And here is where tlie mall order houseS; 
make their hit. Tbey seud us their ad 
vertising matter intp our homes and we 
read it when we haven't anything else to 
do and every member of the family wbo. 
reads their stuff usually finds something 
that he or some other member oi the 
family wants, and many orders are made 
up and sent out just at such times. 

"Bight here is where the home mer-
cbants'fall down. If he talked up his 
business to us in our homes the same as 
tbo mail order bouses do, the people 
would be in to see him the next time 
tbey came to town, and in many cases' 
extra trips would be made to get the 
tbings at onoe, t l i ^ we didn't know; we 
wanted until they ^were brought to onr 
attention. 

"The home merchant can save the ex
pense of getting out a catalogue. We 
people read tbe home papers more care
fully than we do the catalogue, and if 
tbe merchant w.ints to talk in tbe home 
papers and puts it in so we know he 
means business. Tbe home merchant 
likely, nine times put of ten, sells his 
goods as cheap as the mail order houses, 
and I believe on many things they are 
much cheaper, but how are- we to know 
it if he don't tell us about it. A mer
chant must nbt think tbat even his best 
customers know his goods so well that 
they can tell wbat he has without being 
told. 

"I t is none, of my business bow the 
home merchant runs his business, bnc I 
don't like to see tbese roasts in tbe papers 
all the tirae about us fellows who get a 
little stuff shipped once in a while and 
never anything said on the other side. 
There are always two sides to a question, 
and I have given you mine. If it is worth 
anything to you you can take it." 

In reading this article valuable infor
mation and suggestions may be gained 
which if taken advantage of by tbe "home 
merchant" will easily increase bis busi
ness. It is nbt because tbe country 
people go out of tbeir way to spend tbeir 
money out of town, but because the out 
of town merchant puts himself out of tbe 
way to induce them to trade with him; 
All this money may be kept right at 
home by following simple suggestions. 

The matter of using the home paper 
l i the most legitimate and easy way of 
stimulating trade, a* well as the most in
expensive way of doing business and in
creasing the amount of sales. It will 
practically kill-the "mail oi-der" busi
ness, everything else being equal. The 
home merchant should not feel that the 
money paid out for adverUsing Is just so 
much to assist the publisher in issuing 
his paper, but just so much -'stock in 
ti-ade," and the more of this kind of stock 
be carries just so mucb more business be 
is able to do. 

The matter of advertising goods and 
connecting prices wltb them is the one 
thing that will draw trade when all 
else fails. This is tbe argument contain
ed in the above article, and our readers 
know it is so. There never was a time 
equal to the present in the business 
world and every merchant and business 
man must toke advantage of every open 
avenue to legitimately increase and build 
up his respect^e line of trade. Neglect 
in these important matters may mean 
efeat loss in tbe run of time. 

Want To Sell Yoor Farm? 

i^HetaUePrepataiiooforAs-
siiuilaOng theFoodaiidBetiuIa-

KStDfliadBanlBatNelsor 

r For Biihnts and Chfldren* 

I the Kind You Have 
Always Bouglit 

< H l I . U K h N 

ftomoles DfgestionJCiieerful' 
oessaoilSe^tXontaios neilber 
(hihioLMotpUae nor>flaexaL 
K O T VJlXLV O T I C . 

PmntfOUJk-SIMiaUmUB 
BatfU^Seai^ 

Apetfecl Renie^ for ConsBpa-
non, Sour StonachiDianfnea 
Worms ,Coiwulsions,reverish-
ness and L o s s OF SUEB 

FacSinule "Signature of 

y E W YORK. 

For 

l ) « < s v s 

EfACT CQRygP'WBABBCR. GASniRlft 
THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construct ion. NONE BETTER, a 
will convice you. Sold for cash or t e r m s to 

I P I ^ I G E S7B.OO 
trial 
suit.. 

CL.EARIIVO SAL.E. 
Slightly Us'-d T.vpewriters! We own and offer at Won
derful Bargains 500 Typewriters which have been used 

j ust ennnuh to put tbem in perfect adjustnieut; belter than 
new ; sliipped oa approval; free eximnation. 

238 Devonshire Steet, 

CO.f 
Boston, Mass. 

H. W. ELDREDCE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

GET THE HABIT 

WriU to the old reliable New En 
gland Farnaer for tbeir co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agenu, no 
commisions. Yoo deal direct witb 
yoar costomiers. Best plan yet. 
Will sell -tbem if aoytbing will. 
Write today and get fnll paittcolars. 
Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
snbscription to >̂Tbe Best Farm Pap
er." Address .TUB NEW. F-WLAHD 
FASXEB, Brattleboro, Vt. 8 

In the Past it bas always been a h a b i t <>< ^^^^ ^' '̂̂  p U n C t U a l 
when I told one of my Patrons tbe day I would Paiot their Kooms, P«per 
tbeir Walls, Whiten tbeir Ceilings, or do any other work. With a y e i y 
f e y y Exceptions I have been on the s p o t with '^^ g O O d S * !"» ^^^ 
Future Yon Can Accept My Word with Confidence. Take down Your Pt»r-
tieres. Dispossess Your Rooms of Furniture and Feel S U r e that Your Work 
will be Done witb Promptness and Dispatch and in a Clean Up-To-Date 

Manner. 
Last year we Painted 16 Sets of Bnildines, some of tbem twice over ; 

also sold and bung over Two Thousand Rolls Wall Paper, besides Inside 
Work atid C a r r i a g e Pa'oting. showing that Last Year was high Water 
Mark with Us in the Painting Busiuess. 

We will Give Estimates on Paioting Yonr Honse, Inside and Ont , 
Papering, Kalsomining, Whitening, Graining, Glossing, Gilding, Furnitore 
and Sign Work. We will be Pleased to Bring Samples of Wall Wpers aad 
Mouldings to Your home for Yonr Inspection. A Good Sto«*k of Wall 
Paper ou hand from 5c a Roll op. Mouldings. Plate Rails, etc. 

« . N. HULETT & CO., 
AMTBI1IC,N. H. 

file:///vith
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KIDNEY TROUBLES 
The kidneys are essential organs 

-tov keepiiag' tiie .body free irom im-
uluitleK. if tbey shonld fail to work 
dcatb wonld ensue in very short time 

Inflammation or irritation eansed 
bysOme feminine derang^ement may 
spread to some extent to.the S^idneys 
and affect tbem, The cause, can be 
80 far removed by using Lydia S. 
Piskhain's Vegetable C o m p o u n d 
that the trouble will disappear. 

When a woman.is teoubled. witb 
Tgt&D. ot weight in loins, backache, 
swelling of. tlie limbs or feet, swell
ing under the eyes, an uneasy, tired 
feeling in the region of the kidneys, 
she snottld. lose no time in com
mencing treatment with 

A Girl's BMt Suit. 
The jacket has a sailor collar effect 

in tbe back, tbe plain goods being cut 
off square Just below tbe shoulders. 
Under the Jacket the princess dress Is 

MISS KATE A.HEARN 

Lydia E Pinkham'sVegetable Compound 
It niai be' the meais of saving her Ufe.^ Bead what thismedieine did 
IB K f e x Helffin,' SSbWest 47tli-Street, New York/-whpr writes:--^^-

Ve^lUTB. Pinkham:-"! owe a debt of gratitude to^Lydis E. Pink-
harnVVwretable Compound for it has saved my life. I Buffered with 
^ l / ^ f f i te^rities ana .painful periods, and my bloody was 
» « i T i i a g t d W a t e ^ I used your medicine for some time and it has 
made me stronir and well." • • "• ' . iV ^^^ 

Xydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Coinpound made from native roots 
and herbs cures Female Complaints. Such as TF l̂̂ ^? ^ ^ d ^ P l t f ^ ^ f i f ' 
and Organic Diseases. Dissolves and expels Tumors »* t^.«if/y ^ , ? * ; 
It strengthens ahd tones the Stomach. Cures Headache. GenerolDehilitj 
and invfeorates tbe whole system. For derangement of the Kidneys in 
etther s ^ Lydia B. Pinkhai's Vegetable Compound is exceUent. 

Mrs. Pinlcham's Invitation to Women 
Women suffering from any form of female illness axe invited to write 

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for advice. It is free. 

B«for« You Pureb&M Aay Other Writs ' 
THE NEW HONIf KWMSMAOHIHE COMPANT i 

ORANae. MASS. 
MoDT S«wtnz Maehines are madeto sell retard-

less of quality, but the *' New H o m e " is made 
to wear.' Onr guaranty never runs out 

We make Sewins Maehiass to suit all eon(mions 
ef the trade.' The ** S e w Borne *» stands at the 
head of all Blsta-Krade family sewing maehines 

8oM by snttaorlMd dealers o n l y . 
FOR SALS, av 

E V-. Goodwin, Autrim, N. H 

WOMAN AND FASHION 
An Odd Tailored Gown. 

This eostnmc has a two flounce skirt 
tvith long skirted coat. The lower 
edges of each flounce are deeoratsd 
with embroidery done In delicate pas
tel shades. The coat has a vest of taf-
leta fastened across with three silk 
trogs. The nndenirm portions are 

and are being adopted by vif.nr.ig 
.ijnorleaii woiiieu; Many returuiag 
tourists are wcarlag both the Jabot 
and the Marie Antoinette plastron, 
whlcb extends from the neck to the 
belt 

Fashions In Fall Frocks. 
Among the first fall frocks now dis

played Is a walking costume of soft, 
light brown cloth. The bodice Is uinOe 
with ovei-sleevcs. Tho trimming Is 
formed of applied stitched bands of 
material with velvet edging. Tbe up
per part of the bodice, the sleeves aud 
lower part of the blouse are of green 
taffeta, braided with soutache. The 
belt carries out the material of the 
frock, and Irish lace forms the yoke 
and sleeves. 

OF TAK Or>OTB AMD PIiAip. 

buttoned In front and extends over the 
shoulders In narrow straps, wfflch are 
ornamented with ecru lace en applique. 

The Landlady's'Mistake. 
On her first night at the seaside 

lodgings thp visitor fotind It. Incredi
ble It seemed, for tho landlady had ap
peared a neat, cleanly, caugpus Ijody. 
But as the lady visitor k n ^ llttie of 
her landlady and nothing of her pred
ecessor In the apartment she decided 
to mention the matter at breakfast "I 
found something in my bedroom." she 
began, and the landlady Interrupted. 
"Then yon nuist have brouRlit It with 
youi" "I am qwltel sure I didn't" said 
the visitor, "for I counted all mine be
fore I left home. But If you Insist that 
this sovereign Is mine, of course"^ 
—London Chronicle. 

He tTnderstood. 
"Do yon understand," asked the Sab

bath school teacher, "what Is meant 
when we say that time shall be no 
more?" 

"Yes'm," answered Tommy." "It 
means when the dock stops.' 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

SmSCT HAIUZINE 
' ]Kiuti{ullyilluititted,geodftoriei 

*ad aitickt about Califonua 
and all lix far Wett 

•n'HH AM eOUHTRY JOUMUL 
a iBODlliIy publicatioh devoted 
to the {arming intffetfi. oi tiw 

RC.y) fl? A 7K5U8ARD WSftDEaS 
a book o{ 75 paga, containing 
120 colored pnolognph* of $ 0 . 7 5 
pictuntque ipoli in Caliiorata • 
and Oregon. 

. Tstil . 

a yeat 

$0.50 
• ycBt 

AUfor. 
$2.75 
$1.50 

Cet out t'-ii adrrrlis-neEt 
e3c <cnu '.vi jl $.1.30 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES n,C»D BLDG.. SA.N FRANOSCXS 

, - . •1 

Lax-ets 5 *=^«'""»^' A Candy Bowel Lsxaiivi 

•5v.r 
, A ISROMPT, BFFECTIVt 
RKMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF 

IRHEUMftTISMI 
gmmbama, Malatlaafllaiiir^ala, 

"SZaSokS^Ja^ 
, OIVErQUlCK RELIEF 
I Applied «xtemaUy it affords almost in-l 
I stant relief trom pain. •wMe pennanMit 
I results are t>eln« effected by taiing it in-
1 temally, purifyin« the blood, dissolvins 
I tbe poisonous substance and removins it 
I {torn the system. 
I DR. 8 . D . BLAND 
I Of Bnwton. G*. writes: ^ . . - i 
I ur hmd been a iofferer for a nnmber of yearf i 
I with Lombuo ud tthtamatlwa In asy ann» aad I 
l l«r . W S I S M an tbe reme<U«*tbat 1 coold I 
InilMrtroin mwUoal norki.andalio eoanlMdI 
lwlttVBoab«rofth«.be.tphTjlel»n;,b«foMdl 
Inotbias that eare the rolfet, obuined mm I 
• (ornaoBatlsmandBndteddlMaMa.̂ ' I 
I DR. C. L. QATK8 
hBaoeoek.'BIlan.i writes: ^^ ^ . ] 

^?m(^rlherebad«neba«««kbaekea)U{dl 
I by BbraaaUm aod Xldoey Tronble that aha I 
loonldaotMHBd^onbntaet. Tbe moment » « I 
I MtherdoraonthefloorebewonldecrMjnwl*I 
I KiS: jtteatod bar with"6-OBOP8"»adtoday I 
I ShMnoauonndaa weU and bapp/ aa ean be. I 
I iVrMatM^nBOFSotormypadaBtaandnaal 
I ItlnmypiaeUea." • 

FREE 
If yoti ai« snfferinsr with. Rheumatism,, 

I Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia. Kidney I 
Trouble or any kindred disease, wnte to I 

1 us tor a trita bottle of "S-DROPS." ' 
PURELY VEGBTABLB 

"S-OROPS" isentirelyfree from opium,, 
cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum, 
and other similar ingredients, I 
targe Slae Battle "S-DROPS" (800 Doaea) 

$1.00. rorSaleby DmscliU 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY, 

I Dept. 4*. ise Lake Street. OUaa«e _ 

Xenrs'Jy's Laxative Honey and Tai 
Cures all Co-oshs. snd expels Colds from 
the system ty oenily tubvInn tac bowels 

! HK l!i roKTKi'. $! 0"' .' v-«r 

PASTEIi JJI.UB BliOADCLOTH COSTTTME. 

plain. Wide shaped revers, which nar
row to a point at the belt, aro em
broidered like the skirt and bordered 
•with a narrow baud of embroidery. 
The sleeves nre p'.aited through tho I 
center. 

Purple Season Ahead. 
To judge by displays In the mllHnory 

and dry goods shops Just now this 
Is to be a "purple year." Thnt color 
In all Its varying slindcs Is practically 
all one sees In the shopping district, 
and already many of these new hnts 
are to i>c seeu worn In the sti-ects. 
That the heads of department stores 
d o not talio much stock lu hard times 
Stories Is shown by the fact that on 
their shelves. In preparation for tht 
•winter trade, they have piles of stuffs, 
such as crepe de chines, that are tick
eted at prices ranging from $7.50 to 
<16 a yard. ^ 

When You Buy Winter Gown*. 
When yon buy your winter gown got 

good maiterlal, good workmanship, cut
ting down esi)ense8 of tiimmlngs and 
lussy frills that are never necessary 
and seldom bccomhig. 

The modem dress of woman Is beau
tiful, convenient and artistic. 

The errors are In the gross exaggera
tion of beautiful fashions and in com-

' t>lnlng grand Ideas and cheap mate
rials. 

A plain drees well made Is worth 
half a dozen elaboratfe ones badly cut 
and shabbily put together. 

New NeekwMr Designs. 
The Marie Antoinette plastron is the 

- popnlar form of neckwear favored by 
Parisian women, one of ths most pleas
ing types being made with a band of 
Irish lacs In tho center, oo either side 
«f Vhlch aro placed lln»eris frOls 
«eiged with Tslenctennes lsce. Flnfty 
lies Jabots aie also in vosms la Paris 

Your Old Bange will Cost you the Price of a new 

in Extra Fuel in â î ew Tears. We Pay Oar Fare and Freight 
J M. STEWART & SONS 00., Furniture Store, Ooncord, N, H. 

'nw •'•'•r''k.y<-.:.^'$^?iMiiMi^^!^ 
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HAYMAN H.COHEN 
THE LEADING CLOTHIER 

AND FUBNISHER • • • 
• • • . 

Peterboro* N. H. 

A GOOD SUIT or 
I 

^y^O DESIRE a real "̂  
t t ; good, tasty, refined 

T*̂  Suit or Overcoat is 
not a sign of weakness. 
^Kather it is ah indication 
of pergonal pride and char
acter. A well groomed 
Man evokes favorablecOm-, 
mentalways, and human 
nature is just vain enough' 
to like it. Our Fall and 
Winter Siiits and . Over
coats inspire confidence 
because they are correct. 
They are cut correctly, 
tailored perfectly and lit 
accurately, with no room 
left for iinprovement. 

Cop)rriEhtl907 
Tba Hoiae ot KivtxnlicjnKi 

Chicaso V K Kouw^^iippeabdBet 
Chicaae 

The FabrLcs are Choice and Handsome " 

$6.50 to $20.00 . 
It will require but afe^- moments for us to settle the Fall Suit and 

Coat problem for you to your entire satisfaction. Choosing your Winter 
Clothing is very easy at this writing. Later some of the best things will 
be missing, 

IT IS TIMfi TO BUY 

^ F U R S=-
Our Furs are handsomer this ypar tliariever^ We selected them to 

fit all purses and to satisfy all tastes. 

We are Exhibiting a Complete Assortment of 
Ladies' and Children's Attractive Fall Garttients 

Broadcloth Coat Suits 
Hip lengtli-fltting coat Suits, braided Back and Fi-ont, made of fine 

broadcloth, lined with satin. The Skirt is a new model, box plaited; from 
a tailoring standpoint the Cut, Fit: and Workmanship of this model is 
extraordinarj' .-Vll Sizes, Prices 

$12.50, $14.50, $15.00 

Mrs, George Herrick has a new 
milliner. 

Mrs. Fred Sargent is entertain
ing a friend frotn Chichester. 

Miss Jessie Dunlap was out of 
town laist week, returning Satur-
daj'. 

J. Harvey Balch has gone,, to 
Lowell. Mass., where he-has em
ployment. -

E. A. Bigelow of Winchester, 
Mass., was in town last week look-, 
ing over his farm-

Mrs. Allen Gerrard and Mrs. 
Oharles Burnham were in Man
chester last week. 

•Mrs. Mary Williams has return
ed to'her home herie ifrom Worces
ter. Mass., after a few weeks' stay 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lawrence 
are entertaining Mrs. Ray, Mr. 
Lawrence's sister, of Fitchburg, 

Farmers in this vicinity are get
ting more apples than they ex
pected, but as a rule they are 
quite small. 

Dr. Cochrane exchanged pqlpits 
with Rev. G. H. Durjap last Sun
day. Dr. Cochrane referred to it 
as a farewell exchange. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. tif Richardson 
and Mrs. Tabbott of Winchester 
were guests of Mrs. George Ross 
on Saturday of last week. 

Mrs. Jaquith of Philadelphia, 
Pa., who has been spending the 
summer with her cousin, Mrs. 
Aphia Eaton, left for home last 
Monday. 

F. L. Keeser and wife, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles May of Andover 
spent a few days at Mr. Keeser's 
cottage at Pleasant pond last 
week. 

Some alterations and improve
ments have been made at the cut
lery shop of the C. J. Kimball Co. 
the past two. weeks, which will be 
greatly appreciated by the work
men. 

J. C. Wadleigh, agent of the 
Merrima« Mills, Lowell, Mass., 
Mrs. Wadleigh, Miss Wadleigh, 
Mrs. Gibbs of New Bedford, Mass., 
and L. L. Hall of Lowell, Mass., 
were guests at the Knight farm 
over Sunday. 

WOMEN'S SKIRT DEFT 
In this depajtment we present for your approval, a varied assostment 

of distinctive and original Fall, models in the season's newest and most 
desirable niaterials and colorings. Prices 

$2.00 to $9.50 
We shall l)e able this season, more than ever before, to 

fit extra sized women. 

MEN'S ODD PANTS! 
Have You Seen Them I 

This is the LARGEST ASSORTMENT we have ever carried and 
includes Light and Heavy Weight, with Prices from 

^.=^.$1.2S to $ 3 . 5 0 = = 

NOTICE! 

We are paying for Cider Apples 
80c per 100 pounds, delivered at 
mill near Antrim R. R. Station. 

W. & H. HARRISON, 
Near Antrim Depot. 

Oct. 16,1907. 

Just Look Tliem Over. We onght to please you. 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Studio, 
Boylston St., Bostoo, Mass. -

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicare, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by appoint 

ment. 
Will be jB Antrim Wednesday and 

Tbnrsday every alternate week, com-
m.enclDg January 9 . 

EXECliTOB'S NOTIGE. 
The subscriber has l>een dnlv appointed bjr 

the Juigre of Probate for the Connty of Hllls-
boroDgh, executor of ̂ Iv^last will and tMta-
mcnt of J. M. Nay, late^of Antrim, in said 
county, deceased, testate. 

Allporsons having claims ajrainst thc es
tate of said decenseu arc rcgnested to exhibit 
them IHT a(*Justnient, and all Indebted to 
mako payment. 

Dated, Sept. 2<, A. n. ]fl07. 
F. G. WARXKR, 

iSzccntor, 

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES 
with Glass Doors 

Costs from $7 00 up 

You! Accomodate the 
Books{you now] have and 

.gX^Iadd atSectionj 
when.you neediit, 

tp Fit the Books you 
wish it for. 

SECTIONAL 
BOOKCASES 

You can have Writing 
Desk oriCase of Drawers 
with it if you wish. 

We Sell the "GUNN," it is the 
Most Satisfactory 

Because of , . 
General Appearance . Stands Firm 
Superior Stock» Workmanship . Finish 
Roller BearlnjBrs prevent Doors: f rom 

Binding. 
Doors Easily Removable for Cleaning. 

We have .it Always in Stock. -There is no del iy in 
Delivery. ' 

Call and See It and Ponder its Merits. 
if you cannot call, send for booklet. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N.H. 

GRAND FALL GPENINQI 
This Week 

Suits, Coats, Millinery 
and Dress Qoods 

m ^cordially invite you to visit us this week. We have 
made every effort to show all that is Newest and Best. 

THE LINE OF 

Tailor-Made SUITS and COATS 
is theiMost Extensive we have ever bliown. We assure 
you that the Prices are such as will mean a big Snving 
to you The earlier you come the Better Assortment 
you will have to select from. 

MILLINERY 

OPENINQ 

THIS WEEK 

Correct Styles 
for 

FALL ! 

PRESS GOODS 

OPENING 

THIS WEEK 

You can Choose no better time to come to Milford. If you 
don't buy a thing you will feel repaid by a visit to the various 
departmehts just to see what the Correct Styles for Fall are. 

Bring this ADV. with you and we will give you 

10 Per Gent Discount. . . . . . 
on anything you buy. (We make this offer for one week tc) 
see how valuable this paper is as ah advertising medium.) 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Mllford, N . H 

INSUEANOE! 

E. f. BAER. ApHt, AHtni. i H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

ADVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. 
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